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Twelve lines or less considered a square.
Cards In Directory, $1.00 * line per year.
Business or special notices 12 ceutB a line for the

gret insertion, and 8 cents for each subsequent in-
iftrtlon.

yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing
their advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
ing will be charged for.

Advertisements nuaccompanied by written or
,-crbal directions will be published three months,
,];,! charged accordingly.
Legal advertising, first insertion, 70 cents per

folio; 35 cents per folio for each subsequent inser-
5:,ii. When iv postponement is added to an advertise-
ment, the whole will be charged the same as the first
insertion.

J O B FK-IIsTTrNG-.
pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Ball Tickets, Label?, Blanks, BDl-Heads and other
varieties of Plain aud Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

DONALD MACLEAN, M. I>., Physician and
Snrgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,

Anfl Arbor. Offico hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and from
1 to 3 p. m.

MRS. SOPHIA VOIXAND, M. I>., Physi-
cian and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44 Ann

street. "Will attend to all professional calls prompt-
ly, day or night.

\\T H . JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
yV • Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

-m/TACK & SCHMID, dealers in Dry Good ,̂
JtX Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Mam
street.

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Micb.

iTTTtf. WAGNER, dealer in Keady-Made Cloth-
W ing, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

SCHAKBERLE, Teacher of the Piano-forte.
, Pupils attain tlie desired skill in piano-play-

iog by a systematic course of instruction. For
terms, apply at residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,
Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning.

KATIE J. ROGERS, Portrait Painter. Por-
traits painted to order either from life or pho-

tographs. Instructions given in Drawing and
painting by the system used in Academies of De-
sign. Studio, No. 7, cor. Division and Ann streets.

J. D. HARTLEY, M. D.,
AND

MKS. SOPHIA HARTLEY, M. D.,
GERMAN AND ENGLISH

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office and residence, No. 18 Thompson, corner of

Thompson and William streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mr6. Dr. Hartley will limit her practice to the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to Ladies and Children.

MISS MANTIE M. MILNER,

TEACHER OF THE PIANO.

Instruction given at the residence of the pupil if
desired.

For terms inquire at residence, No. 48 South State
street. 1614

EUGENE K. FRUEAUFF,
A T T O R N E Y AT L A W ,

AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8

East Washington street, Rinsey & Seabolt's block.

NOAH W. CHEEVEB,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office east side of Court House Square, Aun
Arbor, Mich.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

No. 24 Bank Block, second floor,

ANN ARBOR, - - MICHIGAN.

" l I E N R \ r R . HILL,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

And Dea le r in Keal instate.

Office, No. 3 Onera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

EVERYBODY SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 Hast Huron Street, up-stairs.

J. H. NICKELS,
Dealer in

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams , Sausages, Lard, etc. ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NEB OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meals
tj sell should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN AEBOR

SAVINGS BANK
.A-nri Arbor, Michigan.

Capital paid in * 50,000.00
Capital securi ty 100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business ; buys and
sells Exchange on New York, Detroit aud Chicago ;
8611B Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of
Europe; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
claes lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, in-
vite merchants and others to open accounts with
them, with the assurance of the most liberal dealing
consistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid at the
rate of jive per cult, per annum, payable semi-an-
n'lally, on the first days of January and July,on all
sums that have remained on deposit three months
previous to those days, thus affording the people of
this city and county a perfectly safe depository for
their funds, together with a fair return in interest
'or the same.

Honey to Xioan on A p p r o v e d Secur i t i es .

DIBEOTOBS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D.
Harriman, Dauiol Hiscock, R. A. Beal, Wm. Deube),
Mil Wiilard B. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

Presidont. Vice President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier. .

A CARD.
Tbe undersigned respectfully informs his friends,

JQ<J the public of Ann Arbor and vicinity, that he
iafl purchased the stock of

Medicines, Tbilct Articles,
Dye &'tuffs, <fc&,

Formerly owned by the late George Grenville, and
tint he will continue the drug business, in all its
"ranches, at the old stand,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
By giving strict attention to business, aud selling

gx>ds at reasonable prices, lie hopes to merit a share
ci th«i public patronage.

•""* Particular atteution will be paid to the com-
pounding and filling of Physicians' Prescriptions by
competent assistants. EMANUEL MANN.

Ann Arbor, March 25, 1878.

lours LETTER.
BY B. 8. CARY, JR.

Now Mollie, lay your knitting down; 'tis after pet 'o
sun,

And soon the stars, like angel's eyes, will peer out
one by one

From where they bide the wholo day long, deep hid-
den in the blue,

And look upon the evil and the good that people do.

I've got a letter here from Tom—nay, wife, youneed
not start—

The boy ia well there's nothing here to pain a moth-
er's heart.

He says he's gathered in tho grain, a goodly golden
store;

He saya he's paid the mortgage off and laid up some-
thing more.

Well, wife, 'tain't quite two years ago, one sultry
summer day,

When I was working in the fields and getting in the
hay,

A carriage drove up to the door, and there alit a
chap,

With laughing eyop, like yours, that looked from
underneath his cap.

He helped a little maiden out, with sunny, gleaming
hair,

And deep blue eyes that looking in you seemed to
read a prayer;

I tried to make out who they was, but, wife, I didn't
know;

I couldn't make the team stand still, and kept a hol-
leria' M Whoa.''

I saw him point across to me, and heard him some-
thing say;

I couldn't make the words out, their heads were
turned away;

But then an idee struck me quick, just like a ray o'
dawn;

Although I didn't know the girl, I knew the boy was
Tom—

My boy who ran away from home so many years be-
fore;

Our Tom, whom we had mourned as dead a dozen
years or more.

I left the team a standin' still, and threw the whip
away—

The hull they might ha'gone to f.nash, I wouldn't
ha' cared that day.

I reached the house before 'em, wife, but naught to
you I said;

Somehow, harsh words I'd said to Tom kept pop-
pin' through my head;

I couldn't help but think, perhaps, I'd been too
quick to strike—

Pd learned that men, like horse*, wife, is seldom two
alike.

They never stopped to knock at all, bu t open flung
the door—

"Wel l , father, I 've come back," Tom said, " t o see |
you all once more . "

I threw m y a rms a i o u n d his neck, broke ove ra l l j
my r u l e s ;

You did the same, we laughed and cried together— I
both like fools.

When all was etill we found the girl with blue eyes
was Tom's wife,

A little daisy he had won to br ighten all h is life.
How well we learned to love Hie b r i d e ; and, wheu

they went back West,
They wanted the old birds to come and see them in

their nest.

II Go and read the le t t e r ! " why I 've read the letter
through,

Hold OP, now, hero's a postscript, with perhaps a
word for you.

Good gracious! what a funny thing; it takes my
breath away—

" Tell mother"—say, wife, look at me; is my hair
turning gray?

And grandma call me grandpa, just to see how it
will seem.

Oh. wife, I think I feel as big as Sheba's famous
Queen,

" Tell mother "—kies rue quick and lay your head
upon my arm—

" God sent a little baby down to visit at the /arm."

EBERBACH & SON,

Unit nil Piaricists,
12 South Main St.,

Kc'Ps on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilot Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ial attention paid to the furntfhing of Pby

"°'»M, Chemists, Suhooln, etc., with Puilosojihiea
•'J'l OUoiuioal Apparatus, Bohemian Ohetniuii i . . ^ " JMlwum, iMuKiiuaii uoein

i lain Ware, Pure Be»gent«, etc,
i-srpftiiiy pwj«r« »

A LETTER AND A DUEL.

Tfa i r o n j w - ^ t o j - o n » c j i j - n '*' I X t i i x j I '. , ^ - . . . . ;

bad brought Lome his bride. Sho viw a
celebrated beauty; she had been a great
belle, perhaps somewhat of a flirt. Al-
though Harry knew that JLmcillc had mar-
ried him from the purest affection, lie
could never wholly rid himself of the de-
mon jealousy; it haunted him perpetual-
ly, causing him to imagine that every
other man was in love with his wife—
whicli was no wonder, perhaps, consider-
icg how handsome she was. Lucille did
all in her power to make her husband
happy, but, having no idea how strong
his feeling in the matter WPS, sometimes
unconsciously gave ground for suspicion
by her conduct.

"How many times has Danforth been
here this week, Lucille?" aBked Mr. Eg-
mont one evening, coming in with a
rather clouded brow—for he had met. the
obnoxious visitor at the gate.

" Three times, I think," said Lucille,
hardly turning from the piano at which
she had been seated. "Why do you
ask?"

"Oh, for no reason; only I do not
fancy the man much, and I wondered
how you could like him so well."

Lucille looked around, now fairly
aroused.

" I don't like him particularly," she
said, "but he has such an excellent
voice, I do enjoy practicing duets with
him. Harry, dear, if you don't fancy
him, I won't allow him to come here any
more.'

As she spoke, she left the piano, aud
came to her husband's side, putting out
her hand kindly.

" I am a brute!" exclaimed Harry,
returning her caresses. "Have who-
ever you please to sing with you; I
ought not to interfere."

" Yes, surely you ought, dear, if you
think I am the least imprudent in my
choice of friends. Do you really dis-
like Mr. Danforth?"

" Yes, I do, Lucy. I might as well
own it; he impresses me disagreeably;
more than that, I have heard to-day that
he has had one or two disgraceful affairs
with married women; so you can imagine
I was not very well pleased when I met
him at tho gate."

A deep flush rose to Mrs. Egmont's
handsome face as her husband spoke.

" Mr. Danforth shall not come here
any more, if that is his character," she
said, decidedly.

"But there is no need of quarreling
with him."

" Oh, no; he will simply find me ' not
at home' when he calls. He will soon
understand."

Mr. Egmont, however, advised noth-
ing rash or so pointed as to make an
enemy of the man; and, after some con-
sultation, a gradual withdrawal of favor
was decided upon, rather than an abrupt
dismissal.

By contriving to be really out at the
hours during which Mr. Danforth gen-
erally called, Mrs. Egmont avoided see-
ing him for several days, and fancied
that the matter was quite settled. She
was soon to learn that this man was not
to be so easily dropped. One afternoon,
however, he succeeded in being admitted
to her presence.

"Mrs. Egmont," he demanded, "have
you avoided me purposely ?"

"Certainly not, Mr. Danforth—why
should I?"

"Because I love you ! Oh, Lucille,
it is useless for me to keep silent any
longer. I love you madly ! passionate-
ly I and he threw himself on his knees
before her.

"Mr. Danforth 1" cried Lucille, start-
ing up in indignation, "how dare you
so insult me! Leave my house this in-
stant I"

He rose to his feet and confronted her.
She, with her whole frame quivering
with anger, her beautiful eyes flashing,
and he looking at her with a wilder ad-
miration than he had ever before felt.

" Oh, listen to me !" hepleaded; "do
not reject me so wholly; I will be pa-
tient; I will not frighten you again; only
let me have a little of your regard—you
know there is more sympathy between
us than between you and ycur cold-
blooded husband."

"Mr ( Danforth I" exclmmod Lucille,

grand in her overmastering wrath, "if
you do not instantly relieve me from
your insulting presence, I will call the
servants and have you turned out."

"Think a moment, Lucy," ho said;
" it is not well to make an enemy of me.''

" Will you go, sir, or must I ring ?"
was her only reply.

" I will go," he answered, taking his
hat; "but, Mrs. Egmont, I will be re-
venged for this treatment!"

Without waiting for a reply he left
the room, and Mrs. Egmout sank into
the sofa, utterly overcome with the vio-
lence of her emotions. If her husband
had come m then, she would probably
have thrown herself into his arms, and
told him all the story of her insult and
her anger, her first feeling was so clearly
one of intense longing for his sympa-
thies and protection. But as the time
went by cooler reflections arose; why
should she tell him? It would only
make him wretched; perhaps even lead
to violence. At this new thought, she
resolved to keep silence on what had
happened. It wi -s surely wiser to guard
that ns a secret which would distress him
so much. So when Mr. Egmont came
home his wife met him with her usual
smiles.

The immediate result of this was a ne-
cessity on which Lucille had not counted.
Thiit very evening she and her husband
met Danforth at the house of a mutual
friend. Her first thought was of in-
tense horror, and that it was impossible
that she could meet him as usual;
then occurred the reflection that she
had no apparent reason for doing
otherwise, ard, as he saluted her
and her husband with his ordinary
manner, she responded, but with so
much confusion and such heightened
color as attracted the attention of Mr.
Egmont and others in the room.

This little incident settled the footing
upon whicli she and Mr. Danforth were
henceforth to meet. Lucille bitteily
resented the insult she had received, and
never saw tho man without an angry
flush; but she continued to exchange
ordinary civilities with him. In a week
or two they met at a large party. In
the crush, Mr. Danforth approached
Mrs. Egmont unobserved, and said to
her in a low, quick whisper, " Can we
not be friends ?"

She turned, and seeing who the
speaker was crimsoned to the temples,
and was BO evidently agitated that the
gentleman on whose arm she leaned re-
leased her, fancying, not unreasonably,
that she wished to hold some private
conversation with this man, whose mere
presence so excited her.

" Will you accept my escort ?" asked
Danforth, pressing near to her.

"No," she replied, recovering her-
self; "certainly not." And she drew
back decidedly.

"Wait one moment," he said, com-
pelling her to listen. "We are ob-
served. I see you do not wish to create
a uublio scandal. Yon hia, hattem *«Ke
my arm ior a few moments.

Ouiifu»eu ami annoyed, I-iioillf fyl^uuL'a
up hastily. Half a dozen pairs of curi-
ous eyes were looking at her ; and she,
deeming that this was the way to silence
remark, rested her fingers on his arm.
Alas ! . Her whole manner had betrayed
so much feeling that gossip had already
seized upon the pretext for discussion ;
and among those who were watching her
most intently was her own husband.
All unconscious of this, Lucille walked
on with Danforth, every line of her ex-
pressive face showing to the most casual
observer that this was no mere indiffer-
ent conversation. -» » • •» fT/T I

" You have done -wisely, Mrs. Eg-
mont, in not giving cause for remark, by
visiting me with your displeasure in pub •
lie. May I hope that you have also
been kind enough to forgive me for my
imprudence ?"

"No," replied Lucille, impetuously.
" I have refrained from insulting you in
public, because I did not wish to infliot
pain upon those I love, not from any for-
bearance toward you."

Danforth set his teeth tightly as she
spoke, and there was an ugly flash in his
black eyes. • w <•»- M />V mm * Q Q «J

" I shall not forget your kindness,"ho
said, with intense bitterness.

" I will relieve you from your attend-
ance," she replied coldly. " I have no
wish to extend our acquaintance beyond
merest formal salutation. You will
please remember this in future."

" I shall forget nothing," he said,
significantly. And, with a formal bow,
he resigned her to a gentleman who ap-
proached.

The scene at the ball created very
much comment, and Mr. Egmont him-
self was not happy when be thought of
it. He could not fancy Lucille in any
manner disloyal; and yet her agitation,
while talking with this man, was cer-
tainly very remarkable. Tho expres-
sion of her face, as she met Danforth,
haunted him, and he watched her closely
whenever after they encountered him.
He noticed that her color always changed
as she returned the salutation of this
once-favored friend, and he grew un-
happy.

One afternoon in June, Mr. Egmont
came home unusually early from his
business. As he approached his house
he saw a boy lounging about the gate.
Now he had noticed the same person
more than once of late prowling near
his premises, and bis suspicions were
strongly excited by his presence. He
paused a moment, resolving to watch the
lad, who did not appear to observe him,
and his apprehensions of some sinister
design were seemingly confirmed. The
boy stood at the gate a moment, then
walked out in a line with one of the
windows and looked anxiously up, final-
ly leaned against a tree and then once
more went to the gato, this time holding
a note to his hand. Mr. Egmont strode
up to him.

" Now, sir, what do you want?"
The boy was apparently much alarmed

at this.
"I—I," he stammered, "was just a

waitin'."
"So I saw. Who were you waiting

for?"
" I ain't to tell," in great confusion,

and dropping the note.
Mr. Egmont picked it up—it was ad-

dressed to his wife.
" Were you waiting for Mrs. Egmont?'

he asked, sternly.
"Ye—es, sir."
Poor Harry had seen the address, and

be was as white as a sheet as he handed
the boy a shilling, and said, "Now tell
nie the truth ; have you brought other
notes like this?"

"Yes, sir."
" And who have you given them to?"
"To Mrs. Egmont; she watches for

mo, and comes out and gets 'em."
" That will do, sir. You may go."
Indeed, he felt as if be should faint

away find sink down groaning aloud in
his agony if he retaained there another
moment. Tho boy departed with a cun-
ning loer on bis face, aud Mr. Egmont
took the iwfce to his etudy, imd, looking

himself in, tore it open. He knew the
handwriting from the first glimpse of it;
there was no need of any signature to
tell him that it was Danforth's. Thus
ran the shameful communication :

MY DAELING LUCILLE : I cannot meet you
to-night without exciting too much suspicion.
Oh, my love ! how I long for the lime to conio
whon you will bo wholly mine, and wo shall no
longer fear these wretched restraints; but
until then, for your Hake, sweetest, I will be
prudent. I live on tho memory of our last de-
licious interview, on tho hope of that happy
day whon we shall escape together to a life of
liberty. Until death, your own devoted, D.

It is hopeless to attempt to describe
the mad misery icto which the latterly-
happy husband was thrown by this most
infamous note. For a while he sat al-
most stupefied by the weight of his
woe ; and then, starting up, he rushed
into the room where his wife sat placid-
ly sewing, and flung it at her feet.

"What is it?" she asked, looking up
amazed at his strange entrance; and
then, seeing how white ho was, she soon
turned pale, repeatiug in alarm, "Oh,
Harry, what is it ? What is the matter?"

"Bead that !" said he, pointing to the
note.

She looked at him, frightened at his
fixed, stern face, and then took up the
letter and slowly read it, the blood rush-
ing back in torrents to her face as she
went on.

" What an abominable thing !" she
exclaimed. "Where did you get it?"

"How dare you ask me?" he cried,
furiously. "You know, madam, how
you have received these love-letters.
Unfortunately for you, this fell into my
hands—for I am undeceived. You will
return to your father to-night."

"But, Harry," she exclaimed, going
toward him, "you surely do not be-
lieve—"

" I believe that you are an infamous
woman," he replied, harshly; and, be-
fore she could say smother word, he left
the room and, a moment after, left the
house.

In another hour, Mr. Wentwood, Lu-
cille's father, sent word to.her room that
he awaited her in the parlor. Short as
was the time since her husband left her,
a terrible change had come over Lucille;
and the haggard, pale-faced woman who
met him seemed to her father scarcely
recognizable as the fair young daughter
who had left his house so happily a year
ago. She met his stern questioning
only with passionate protestations of her
innocence; these were hard to believe un-
til she told the whole story of Danforth's
insulting addresses to her, and his threat
of vengeance.

" I understand how it is," sobbed Lu-
cille; "he has written this horrible let-
ter on purpose to compromise, me. But,
oh, papa, how can I persuade Harry of
my truth ?"

She was in shell an agony of distress
that Mr. Wentwood speedily be-
came, instead of the judge, the
consoler, and promised to convince
his son-in-law of Lucillc's inno-
cence, pang BU «..iV K ^ _ U J « I „» B*
1,;™oO]f that lie 1><w^ +« '•"•»j tins an
easy task. Somewhat consoled, Lucille
and he awaited Egmont's return with
what patience they could, but the
evening passed away and still he did not
come. Lucille grew very anxious, und
then desperately alarmed. Mr. Went-
wood himself was apprehensive of some
calamity, and, at last, started off in
search of the missing man. His first
nquiries were, at the Albany, where
Danforth lodged. Yes, Mr. Egmont
was there, in the chamber of Capt.
Brooks. Mr. Wentwood immediately
sent up his name, and, after a long de-
ay, Capt. Brooks appeared. His face
was very grave, and Mr. Wentwood felt
that his worst apprehensions were to be
verified. There was a long and anxious
consultation between the two, aod,
when they parted, Mr. Wentwood took
a cab, and drove with what speed was
possible back to his daughter's house.
Lucille came forward to meet him, wan
and worn with her long and terrible
night vigil.

" Wrap something warm about you,
Lucille, and come with me," said Mr.
Wen-twood, hastily.

" Harry," she gasped, " is he hurt ?"
"No; he is well, ard we may yet be

in time to save him. He and Danforth
are to fight at sunrise."

It seemed as if Lucille could not grow
any paler, and yet a. shade of ashen gray
overspread her face; with a mighty
effort of self-control, she restrained all
outward manifestation of her agony ;
and, seizing a large cloak, went out
swiftly to the cab.

In the gray dawn of the summer morn-
ing, on Wormwood Scrubbs, stood four
men, their purpose in utter and horrible
contrast with the peaceful scene around
them. The seconds measured the dis-
tance; and, just as the first golden rays
of sunlight stole from tho east, Egmont
and Danforth confronted each other with
murder in their hearts. They were both
very, white—Danforth, who had not cal-
culated on such a result of his folly,
looked uneasy and alarmed ; Egmont's
expression was resolute, while a fierce
fire glowed through the hopeless misery
of his eyes.

" One, two, three—fire !"
The fatal words dropped out one by

one; and as the la^t was pronounced the
sharp sound of two pistol shots broke
the stillness, followed almost simulta-
neously by a woman's scream. No one
heeded that, for Danforth had fallen.

The two seconds went up to him; his
face was convulsed with agony, and he
lay lividly haggard on the grass, his eyes
glazed, his hands twitohing.

"My God! have I killed him?"
Egmont groaned out the words in an-
guish; a moment ago he longed for th
man's life-blood; now that he saw it
flowing he was distressed.

At the sound, Danforth opened his
eyes.

" I t was a written lie," he gasped.
"Listen all of you—you especially, Eg-
mont, I am a dying man; and I swear
to you, as I hope to be forgiven, your
v.'ife is innocent." He paused a moment,
convulsed with pain. "No, don't go,
you can't help mo, and I want you nil to
henr. Stoop lower. I wrote that nott
to compromise her; she gave me no en
couragement—but i loved her, and hopeo
to force her to come to me. God for
give mo!"

Unnoticed by all, Lucille had ap-
proached the spot, und paused by lie:
husband's Bide. Daut'orth was the firs
to see her.

"She is there!" ho said, Ftirred tc
sudden life. " Lucille, will you pardon
me?"

Egmont turned and looked at his wife,
In the deep earnestness of that glance
all was explained, all forgiven; aud h
drew his arm around her as he answered
for her.

"The punishment is heaviest on you
Danforth. God knows we both forgive
whatever harm you have done."

But the falleu man WHS already uncon
scious; and, leaving him in charge o:
tho seconds, Hurry returned with Lu
oillo and her father to his own home. He
had thought UOYOI1 to re«eatw it w

her ; but, as he pressed his wife to his
heart in recovered happiness, she was
dearer than over before.

Danforth did not die; the wound
proved not even to be very serious; and
so well was tho affair managed that the
secret of the cause of his illness was un-
known beyond a few faithful friends.

TURNING TO STONE.
A Very Beniarkable X'henoinenon.

The fortnightly meeting of tlie
Psychological Society was held recently
at the hall, Chandos street, London,
Mr. Sergeant Cox in the chair. The
subject of the debate was " Psychology
of Wit and Humor," by Prof. C. J.
Plum tree.

The Professor, before beginning the
discussion, said that when down at
Swindon three weeks ago he was asked
to visit a lady whose case was worthy of
onsideration. He went with the uncle

of the lady and visited her. He found
the lady to be about 34 years of age, a
widow, and with two children. The
ady was lying on a sofa in the corner of
;he room. The lower part of her body
was as white and as hard as marble,

h her limbs turned up. When she
was removed from Bath to Swindon a
box had to be made in which the lower

art of her body was placed.
It appeared that in 1863 her husband

3ied, and one day afterward, when she
was coming down stairs with her two
shildren in her arms, a drum was sound-
ed, and the start shocked her so much
;hat she fell down stairs, and from that
date she gradually grew worse. She lost
he senses of sight and hearing, and af-
erward the power of speech. She felt
t strange feeling concentrated in her
ilieeks, and it occurred to her that she

might be able to carry on conversation
by others writing on her cheeks. He
'ound that the jaws had been locked for
.wo years, and no solid food had been
;aken by her during that time. She was
'ed on soup, milk, cream, etc. She de-
:ermincd to test the sensibilities of the
:heeks and lips. Her friends began to

write words with the finger on the eheok,
which she perfectly understood. He
bund her eyes closed, and when the up-
per lid was forced up the eyeballs were
;urned upward, the same as a person in
mesmeric sleep. She also was unable

;o move her fingers. She took the pen-
jil in her mouth, and, guiding it with
her hand, she wrote the reply.

There was one remarkable phenom-
enon that the patient could tell colors

by touch. He tested her by asking
what was the color of his coat. She
put it to her cheek, and, after a few mo-
ments, wrote on the slate that it was
dark gray and small red spots. She
ilso was able to toll the chief characters
n a photograph if the carte were passed
icross her lips and cheek. If she grasped
;he hand of a stranger, she could toll at
my future time who it was. She also
.i-j^vi wv/ n e t , i i , m +i.- r——*~*, cue
uand of the singer was placed on the
ihefck of the lady, or, in the latter, if
ier hand were placed on the piano when
he performer was executing.

She was quite resigned to her fate,
a,nd seemed to be quite happy. He be-
ieved that any lady or gentleman could
ee this lady if they visited her at her

home in Swiudon.
The Chairman said ouch facts were

ar more convincing than all the essays
hat could be written on the subject.
There were produced two letters from
'.he lady, which were correctly spelled
md in proper sentences. She, in an-
swer to a question, thus describes how
she distinguishes cloth :

' Black feels raised and harsh ; white
smooth, cold and dead ; drab and gray

little raised, smooth and cold; red
smooth and very hot; blue smooth, but
grates a little—what I mean by this is,
it edges my teeth aiid all my nerves ;
brown very gratiDg and hot. Other col-
ors I cannot explain how I tell them."

Crooked Lake-Michigan Whisky.
Yesterday we met at the depot a man

named Shaffner, who formerly lived
here. He said that he had been for
some time employed on a propeller on
Lake Michigan, but, not liking tho bus-
iness he was engaged at, he gave up his
situation. He would not say what the
business was that he had relinquished,
but said it was $200 per month to him.
Shaffner is a distiller by trade, and said
he had been at work at it until recently.
Shortly afterward Shaffner remarked
that the Government oilicers were not
smart enough to catch the crooked dis-
tillers along Lake Michigan. In ex-
planation he asserted that some of the
propellers that ostensibly traded in
grain and lumber were, in reality, en-
gaged in the illicit production of spirits.
They had on board the complete appar-
atus for making and distilling, and the;
converted much of the grain they too!
aboard into spirits. The vessels were
moved in quiet, out-of-the-way, little
harbors, distant from ports, where they
were able to produce from eight to ten
barrels of whisky per day. The spirits
were run into large tubs, and these were
emptied at night, when the vessels ran
into port, by means of hose which car-
ried the spirits into tubs in certain
warehouses at the dock. This was the
story shadowed by Shaffner, and he as-
serted that a large amount of whisky
was produced by the sailors along Like
Michigan, and was put on the market
without paying tax. Shaffner was on
his way back to Michigan, but ho did
not intend to engage in tho crooked-
whisky business. He said there was
money in it, but he thought there was
too much danger in it. Ti.ere may be
something in Shaffner's story.—Daytor
Cor. Cincinnati Gazette.

;ash payment, without credit, but also
iayment in gold and silver. The whole
lum of $1,100,000,000 (including 200,-
'00,000 francs levied on the city of Paris,
nd other war contributions levied dur-
ng the progress of hostilities) was paid

specie, excepting only 100,000,000
rancs in notes of the Bank of France,

which the Prussians consented to take in
)lace of an equal amount of gold. In-
juries into the current of exchanges
ictually developed the fact that France
was exporting securities and importing

ld the whole time of the indemnity
payments; but the actual amount to
which the flow of the precious metals
nto France extended on this account
iould not be accurately learned.

Another explanation of the rapid li-
quidation by France of this prodigious
evy was that the annual income of
"•ranco is $3,600,000,000, and that the
inyinents to Germany took only one-
hird of the gross annual earnings of the
•Vendi people. But there can bo no
oubt that to the general character for
rugality and the accumulated savings
if the French people must be mainly
redited the great financial phenome-
on of the nineteenth century. The
normous loans which the payment of
he indemnity compelled 'the French
overumeut to put upon the market
ere all promptly taken, and tho greater

Phonograph Edison.
• Mr. Edison, as a young telegraph

operator at Memphis, was known for th
quaint drawings with which, in odd leis
ure moments, he illustrated the South,
em press reports. One habit was tc
convert the tails of his g's and y's ink
faces, with the most ludicrous expres
sions imaginable. Another habit wa
to draw a railroad curve around a hill
with a train of cars at full speed; on th
first car was a T, on tho second Y, fine
so on until Tyler, the signature to the
report, was spelled out, and on the lasi
oar, barely perceptible around the curve
was "30," or finis. This continued fo;
some time, until a Memphis editor pub
lished a paragraph praising in the high
est terms tho beauty of the sketches,
but objecting to them on tho ground
that the printers took up too much tim<
in admiring them, and in trying to fin<
appropriate cuts to represent them
This was the last of the " illustrate
press reports," as Edison was exceed
ingly sensitive. Who knows but that i
he had turned his attention to drawing
ho might have rivaled Nast ?

IN Paris black goods are flint
i d d formouruiog

A FINANCIAL PHENOMENON.

How the French Paid a Thousand Millions
to Germany.

Translated by Oharlen Michaus for the .St. J.ouis
Times.]

No event of modern times has excited
more wide and general surprise than the
ase with which the French people paid

off the heavy war indemnity of $1,000,-
000,000 to Germany. It has been a
puzzle aliko to financiers, to statesmen,
and to political economists, how a nation
'ust emerged from a costly (though
brief) military struggle could raise so
inormous a sum in cash in less than two

years' time. National pride, it was
widely said, had much to do with it; but
no amount of national pride could have
raised a thousand millions of dollars in a
nation where the conditions of great ac-
cumulated wealth and general prosperity
lid not pre-exist. National pride had
not availed to save French honor from
:ondign and overwhelming defeat in
war, nor to avert tho humiliating aspect
>f her capital in the hands of a foreign
'oe, nor to redeem her from the reproach
if ill-prepared and undisciplined forces

ind badly organized campaigns.
Another theory of this rapid payment

)f the stupendous fine of five milliards
>f francs was that France was the holder
t about $2,000,000,000 of foreign securi-
ies, which were sold, and the proceeds
nvested in the new " rentes " or Gov-
rnment bonds issued at 5 per cent, in-

terest, to raise money for meeting the

whole country teems with productive-
ness. French fabrics are found in al-
most endless profusion and variety in all
the markets of the globe. It is this con-
stantly growing fertility of production,
joined with the causes previously enu-
merated, which has enabled the French
people to bear with such marvelous ease
a burden which it was almost universal-
ly predicted would crush and overwhelm
them.

Is the 29th or February a Day?
The question whether the 29th of

February is legally a day or not has
lately been presented to a local court in
Indiana. There is authority in that
State to the effect that the 28th and 29th
of February are to be counted as one
day ; but, when the Supreme Court so
decided, it had not examined an ancient
English statute concerning leap year,
passed in the twenty-third year of Henry
III., which bears upon the subject. Ac-
cordingly, in the case to which we refer,
the Judge determined to consider the
question de novo ; and he came to the
conclusion that the 29th of February
must be regarded as a day, in contem-
plation of law, as much as any other,
and must be reckoned in the legal com-
putation of time, where days are con-
cerned. " I s a man who works on Feb.
28 and 29 to have pay for one day
only?" he asks. "Has a judgment
rendered on Feb. 28 no priority as a hen
over one rendered on Feb. 29 ? Could a
man sentenced to be hung on Feb. 29 be

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

erman indemnity. • For, be it "men- j legaUy'executed"on~Feb728 ?'rdfcourse
ioned, Bismarck had exacted not only | n o t . The confusion on the subject has

evidently arisen from statutes treating
of the entire year as a whole. Thus,
there is a provision in the Bevised Stat-
utes of New York that whenever the
term "year" or " years" shall be used
in any law, contract, or instrument, the
year intended shall be taken to consist
of 365 days; a half year, 182 days ; a
quarter of a year, 91 days; "and the
added day of a leap year and the day
immediately preceding, if they shall oc-
cur in any period so to be computed,
shall be reckoned together as one day."
—New York Sun.

0 tho heavy amoun t"* <M ,^Q,aoo,000.
'ere all taken, at au average price of 83
er cent., thus making the interest to

;he investors average 6 per cent. Not
>nly so, but the second loan, of 1872,
pas so eagerly sought for that the sub-
criptions covered the amount called for
iiirteen times over, compelling the Gov-
riiment to award the rentes among the
ubscribers pro rata.
All travelers in France unite in repre-

enting tho French people as great
conomists. With them not only does

1 very little money go a great way in
upplying their wants, but the sums
aved, even out of the slenderest in-
»mes, represent a handsome surplus.
In England there is one man in every
five who spends all he gets, but in
France there is not one in forty who
spends his income; the other thirty-nine
"ay something by. Profusion and waste,
tfliich characterize the use of the means
of living in England, and more con-
spicuously still in the United States, are
quite unknown among the French
people. Of what nine families out of
every ten would here throw away, a
French family would make a variety of
appetizing dishes; and it is literally
true that the French men and women
would live, and live well, on the mere
waste of American families. These
habits of economy enable the people to
lay up their little savings year by year,
and it is well known that the public
funds are the most favorite means of in-
vestment with the peasantry. The
French rentes can be had in denomina-
tions of 100 francs ($20) and upwards,
and have always been highly pojralar
with the masses. The principle of pop-
ularizing the loans of the Government
has worked admirably, and has been
borrowed to advantage in the issue of
United States bonds, which are now to
be had in sums as low as $50,

Here is a fact which speaks volumes
in favor of the French system of public
laws. So long ago as 1867 tho debt of
France was held by 1,095,683 persons,
who averaged $2,000 each. It is now
still more widely distributed. In En-
gland, on the other hand, her great pub-
lic debt of $3,850,000,000 is in the hands
of only 126,381 persons, thus averaging
more than $30,000 to each holder. It is,
unfortunately, impossible to ascertain
how many persons hold the public debt
of the United States, because so large a
proportion of it is in the form of covipon
bonds, which pass from hand to hand
without registration. In France, all the
rentes are inscribed in the name of the
holder on the books of the treasury.
To have their names in tho " Grand
Livere" of the public debt is an honor
eagerly sought after by the masses of the
people.

During all the recent enormous drain
upon her resources, which has nearly
doubled her national debt, there has not
been heard anywhere among the French
people the slightest hint of repudiation.
The French look upon their public debt
as an obligation sacredly due, and it is
due in the larger part to themselves.

Another striking feature of the pros-
perity of France, which aids in enabling
her to bear the extraordinary fiscal bur-
dens imposed upon her, is tlie fact of the
wide distribution of real estate among
the citizens. Statistics ehtablish the
fact that there are 6,000,000 of houses in
France, and the majority of them are
homesteads belonging to their tenants.
Three-fifths of the entire population
are inhabitants of the rural districts,
while in England tlie proportion is only
one-fifth, four-fifths being residents of
towns.

Finally, one conspicuous element in
that national prosperity whicli has
brought the world to a wondering recog-
nition of the vast resources of France is
the recent development of her com-
merce. Since 1855 the foreign com-
merce of France has been considerably
more than doubled. Her mastery of the
finer mechanic arts and tho perfection to
whicli processes of manufacture have
been carried are well known the world
over. The frugality of her people is
only mutchod. by their imliujtry, "••

A (Jueer Invention.
Quite an important and rather queer

invention was explained to the House
Committee on Commerce, the other day,
by Mr. M. J. Adams, of St. Paul, Minn.,
designed to establish permanent chan-
nels in rivers. He asks for an approj>ri-
ation to thoroughly test the usefulness
of the invention, although it is said to
have already been tried by the English
and French Governments, and proved
successful. Tho invention consists of a
line of tubes, with valve-openings, laid
in the center of the bed of the river, from
one end to the other, irrespective of dis-
tance. This pipe remains permanent;
into it water is forced by a pump at its
head, while a gate at the extreme end
secures the Tjressure. This invention
the opening of the valve at any place
needed forcing the water out with such
power as to abrade the snnd or mud in
the neighborhood of the tube, koeping it
in suspension until the current carrieii
it away to low places or sloughs. The
committee took great interest in the in-
vention, and requested Mr. Adams to
again appear before it. He has been
engaged on this subject for the past nine
years, and has obtained three patents.—
Washington letter.

Nominating a President,
A new method for nominating candi-

dates for President and Vice President
by the national political parties is pro-
poeed. I t is thus outlined by the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, a Democratic paper,
which recommends it to its party in 1880:

'' Let the National Committee meet at
Baltimore, say, on the day fixed for
nominating candidates for President and
Vice President; each State delegation
meet in its own State, at a place in tele-
graphic (jommunication with Baltimore,
or wherever the National Committee may
meet, and send the result of its ballot to
the National Committee. When all the
States shall have sent in their votes, the
National Committee shall count the
same, and announce the result immedi-
ately to each State Convention. If there
shall be no election on the first ballot,
the voting to proceed until a nomination
shall be made."

It is claimed, and very plausibly, too,
that, by the adoption of this plan, bar-
gaining, manipulation of delegations, or
carrying nominations by hurrahs, would
be done away with, and that the result
would be the cool, deliberate work of
ach State Convention, expressing the

party will and the ehoico of the State.

Senator Edmunds on Church Taxation.
Senator Edmunds, referring to cog-

nate subjects in the Senate, had some
iharp things to say about the church.
A bill was pending to relieve a church
from assessed taxes. Mr. Edmunds ob-
jected. He said in substance he was not
satisfied that church property should
not pay taxes as well an other property.
It was estimated that the uncollected
taxes upon this property aggregated
$50,000. The schools of the District
were now about to be closed for want of
funds. It was a question whether it was
not expedient to make the churches pay
their taxes, and let the schools be kept
open. It was one of the duties of Chris-
tianity to instruct the young. He was not
in favor of recognizing this defiance of
law. Some of the church officers had
set themselves up in defiance of law, and
resisted the collection of the tax, and
now, two or three years after the proper-
ty has been sold, they come here and
ask the repeal of the law. Such a
course encourages resistance to the law.
The property was legally taxable, and
the taxes should have been paid. Had
the. money been paid, the schools could

Around the Farm,
Is IT easier to prevent or to destroy

weeds upon the farm ?
A GKOEGIA paper snys that a bushel

of cow-peas sown in May on an acre and
turned under, in ninety days will be
equal to twenty-two horse-loads of stable
manure.

THE fanner is always ready to stand
and talk an hour with a neighbor or
friend, even in his busiest season. The
merchant that would do this would be
considered a poor business man.

MANY more grapes and apples, more
in weight, in bulk, and in food value,
says a correspondent of the Country
Gentleman, can be grown without prun-
ing or unnatural mutilation than with it.

A VEBY handsome lot of yearlings,
averaging 837 pounds, were lately sold
for $4.15 per 100 pounds, at the Chicago
Stock Yards. They are intended for
feeding, and show that it pays to raise
good steers.

IT should be borne in mind that every
farmer who will take the trouble to keep
up a tasteful appearance about his
own family but stimulates his neighbors
to imitate him. Nothing is more con-
tagious than the desire for gardening
when once it gets a footing.

AFTER a while we shall settle down not
to think so much of size in potatoes as we
are wont to do. We should bear in
mind that perfection of form, smooth-
ness and color of skin depend upon the
soil. A sandy loam, well cultivated and
manured with phosphates and potash,
are what the potato needs.

THE soil of tho onion beds cannot be
stirred too often. There is no succesR
without weeding thoroughly. No crop
is surer to the experienced, careful prop-
agator, none more uncertain to the be-
ginner, than this. Better for the latter
to gain his first practical knowledge by
small ventures, or to place himself under
the direction of those competent to in-
struct.

IT is related that, for use on the occa-
sion of a golden wedding down East dur-
ing the winter, a supply of "gilt
edge" butter was engaged from a neigh-
bor who keeps "crack Jerseys," and
that he slyly exchanged with another
neighbor for Durham butter, which lat-
ter passed at table for genuine "Jersey,"
received many compliments, and added
to the local laurels of that breed.

IN loaning money to a farmer, if you
wish the interest and principal paid
when due, see the borrower's house and
barn in good repair, fences well kept
up, fence corners clear of bushes, wet
lands thoroughly ditched, corn free from
weeds, and wkeat from cockle. Such a
farmer, if he has a neat and tidy wife,
is sure to prosper. One who neglects
all these never can.

SEVERAL correspondents write to an-
nounce the complete extirpation of rats
and mice from their cow-stalls and pig-
geries since the adoption of this simple
plan: A mixture of two parts of well-
bruised common squills and three parts
of well chopped bacon is made into a
stiff mass, with as much meal as may be
required, and then baked into small
cakes, which are put down for the rats
to eat.—Exchange.

THE 1st of May is not too late to sow
clover seed, especially if it is sown
alone. In many cases this is to be pre-
ferred. The soil should be made as fine
and mellow as possible, and the clover
sown immediately after the harrow. Then
a long plank, drawn sidewise across the
field, will cover the seed very quickly,
and will leave the surface smooth. In
this way we have had a fine growth of
clover, and a very close and perfect
stand.—American Agriculturist.

again, ana is now iargejy and ge_
sown for hay. The yield in very heavy,
Bevornl tnva sen noxo; and, if cut boforo
the seeds form, it is one of the best of
many foods for stock. The seeds are
strongly diuretic, and, if allowed to ripen
on the hay fed to stock, will injure them.
It should be grown exclusively for seed
when that is wanted. Being an annual,
if sown late, in June, after other crops, it
may be put in the ground when the crop
of • timothy or other forage is known to
have partially failed.

CHOPPED leeks or onions will be found
an excellent raw vegetable food to give
poultry for a change. They will not eat
too much of this if fed to them often; if
thrown out fresh and clean for a nioru-
iDg or evening feed, once in a while
(without other food at the same time),
they will devour it with an appetite. Its
pungency is claimed by many experi-
menters to be an aid toward keeping the
fowls'bodies free from lice—the garlicky
fumes of the onion oozing out through
the skin pores after digestion, and the
odor being offensive to vermin. At all
events, this is a good tonic, occasionally,
as are other aromatics, such as cayenne
pepper, etc.—Poultry World.

About tlie House.
BOILED FISH.—A spoonful of vinegar

should always be put into tho water in
which fish is boiled.

To BEHOVE GEEASE FROM CARPET AND
BESTOBE COLORS.—A handful of crushed
soap bark (Qnillaya) to a pail of water.
Scrub the spots and sponge the carpet
all over.

DOUGHNUTS.—A large cup of butter,
ro cups of sugar, one pint of light

iponge, four eggs, one pint of milk, one
;easpoonful of eoda, some nutmeg. Let
,ho dough lise twice.

GINGER CRISPS.— TWO cupfuls of mo-
.asses, one cupful of lard, one table-
spoonful of ginger, one dessert-spoonful
of soda dissolved in a very 1 ' t t l« i>«*--

have been
Telegram.

kept open.— Washington

Something of a Title.
The Czar of all the Russias has a va-

riety of titles longer than the moral law,
and less easy of perusal. In the San
Stefano treaty he appears as Alexander
II., by the grace of God Emperor and
Autocrat Panrussian, Moscovite, Kievian,
Vladvimirian, Novgorodian; Czar of
Kazan, Czar of Astrakhan, Polish Czar,
Siberian Czar, Czar of Chersonesus,
Georgian Czar; Gosudar of Pskoff, and
Grand Prince of Smolensk, Lithuania,
Vollhynia. Peodolia and Finland; Prince
of Esthoniu, Livonia, Courland, etc.;
Commander of the wholo Northern
Couutry; Gosudar of Iberia, Kartalinia,
tho Kabardian land, and the Armenian
territory; Horeditary Gosudai and lluler
of the Circassian and Highland Princes
and others: Norwegian Heir Apparent;
Duke of Schiesw'.g-Holsteiu and Olden-
burg, otc.

THERE is now living under one roof,
in Kennebuukt Me., a family of four
persons, \vbpse unitod eges amount to
324 yours; the jtiungeflt; 76) t]\e pldesf
90 years,

little hot
water, and enough of flour to make a
imooth dough ; roll them.

CLAM FRITTERS.—Chop twenty-five
;lams fine, add to these a batter made
with half a pint of the clam liquor, a
heaping pint of flour and two eggs well
beaten, a little soda, not larger than a
pea, dissolved in water, and fry in hot
lard.

RICH JUMBLES.—Rub to a cream a
pound of butter and a pound of sugar;
mix with it a pound and a half of flour,
four eggs, and a very little brandy; roll
the cakes in powdered sugar ; lay them
on flat, buttered tins and bake in a quick
oven.

BISCUIT.—One pint of flour, one tea-
spoonful of cream tartar, one table-
spqqnful of lard, a little salt; rub well to-
gether ; stir in a cup of milk in which
has been dissolved one-half teaspoonful
of soda; roll quite thin; cut out with
tin biscuit rings and bake in a hot oven.

To BRIGHTEN GILT FRAMES.—Take
..uflicient flour of sulphur to give a
golden tinge to one and one-half T iats of
water; boil in this water four or five
onions, strain, aud, when cold, wash
with soft brush any part that requires
restoring; when dry it will come out as
goo.l as new.

To DYE COTTON OR SILK SCARLET.—
Three gallons warm water, add one
ounce cream of tartar, one ounce pow-
dered cochineal, two ounces solution of
tin; wet the goods in warm water, and,
when the dye boils, put in the goods
aud boil one hour, frequently stirring
them; then take out the goods and rinse
in cold water.

FHEOLIOR BLACK BEAN SOUP.—One
pint of beans ; soak over night; in the
morning put in a pot with four quarts
water, three pounds beef, two onions,
two carrots, some parsley and celery tops;
cook slowly all day and let it stand over
night; in the morning take off the fat
and strain through a colander; then
make it hot; put a pinch of cayenne
pepper, two hard-boiled eggs chopped
one, glaea of sherry wino, and a lemon
out thin, jn tho tureen, lad pom; in. the
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THE bill repealing the bankrupt law
still hangs fire in the Senate.

A NEW YORK banking firm is adver-
tising for proxies from Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad stockholders, " to be ten-
dered ,to Mr. W. H. Yanderbilt for use
at the coming eleotion."'

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, the first Sec-

rotary of the Treasury of the United
States, writing with full knowledge of
the financial schemes of the Continen-
tal Congress, and of tho worthlessness
of the old "Continental money," said in
one of his annual reports :

"Paper emissions by the Government are of
a nature so liable to abuse, that the wisdom of
the Government will be shown by never trust-
ing itself witli so reducing and ilangerous a
])Ower."

It is in this "seducing and dangerous
power," thi3 power to inako promises to
pay, inconvertible and irredeemable, a
legal tender, that the modern green-
backer and Congressional demagogue
sees such a mine of wealth and pros-
perity. Are Democrats to be caught
with such stuff?

ANDREW JACKSON didn't have much

of an opinion of an irredeemable cur-
rency,—the favorite currency of Ben.
Butler, Brick Poineroy, Sam Carey,
Henry Chamberlain, and their green-
back followers. Witness this:

11 There never was, nor ever couM be use
for any other kind (than redeemable currency),
except for speculators and gamblers in stocks ;
and this to the utter ruin of labor and morul.o
ot" the country. A specie currency gives lite
and action to the producing classes, ou which
the prosperity of all is founded."

Let those Democrats who are inclined
to worship tho rag-baby god, who im-
agine a paper promise to pay, with no
time fixed for its payment in real
money, and an unlimited issue of such
legal tender gham money a panacea for
all the financial evils of the day, reflect
upon this common sense language of
"Old Hickory."

LRNAWEE COUNTY has had a grand

jury,—the first since the passage of the
law of 1859 substituting an information
filed by the Prosecuting Attorney in
place of an indictment,—had several
parties indicted for stealing wheat, oats(

&c, by the means of fraudulent weights,
and is now wrestling with the question
of whether the aforesaid grand jury
was legally impanneled or no. A plea
in abatement^has been put in in beha
of defendants. The plea sets forth o
alleges that the lists of grand juror
from the city and several towns wer
not "drawn" at the proper time or no
legally "drawn,"—meaning, we suppose
that such lists were not made out an
returned at the time and in the manne
required by law, for no jurors
"drawn" except by the County Clerl
We notice that the city list is not ob
jected to on the ground that by th
statute of the State—§o9T7 of compile
laws—no city except Detroit is author
ized to return any jurymen, either gran
or petit. This point was made in thi
county, in a murder suit tried at th
ington sustaining tin> ohj«ction. No
neither Ann Arbor nor Vpsilanti oit
returns any jurymen, or if returned th
County Clerk ignores their lists whe
he draws a jury. Other cities in th
State, like Adrian, continue to retur
jurors and their lists are used, and per
haps they rely upon charter provision
to legalizo such return and use, bu
no charter provision can enlarge th
duties of the Clerk as marked out i
j ;*)982 compiled laws,—"such lists" re
feried to in that section being " sue
lists " and no other as are provided fo
in preceding sections, to wit: the list
made and returned by " the asssessoi
and township clerk of each township
and the assessors and aldermen of eac
ward in the city of Detroit." Isn't thi
point worth considering by the Lena
wee Court ?

NOT EVERY GRANGER IS a green

backer nor every greenbacker a dema
gogue, but the average political green
backer—the man who denounces thrif
and its fruits, who thinks it a crime t
hold a mortgage or own national bond
or bank stock, whose continual talk i
of "bloated bondholders" and agains
capitalists—is a demagogue or some
thing worse, and the genuine grange
or owner of a farm (we fear some gran
gers are not farm-owners), or thi
farmer who has some money at interest
should make haste to disavow all sym-
pathy with the greenback demagogue
who is only the connecting link with
the agrarian and communist. And the
mechanic and day-laborer, tho owner o
his own small factory, shop, or house
has a like interest with the farmer in
such a disavowal. The leaders of the
"Sooialistic Workingmen's Party"—for-
eigners who have forsaken, or boon
banished, their country for their coun-
try's good, an organization co-operat-
ing with the "Knights of Labor," and
other social and labor organizations,
avow this creed :

"The entire overthrow ot the present social
system ; the abolition of all personal property
in liiid and other means of production and
their cession to the State ; the introduction ot
the co-oporative plan in labor, so that every
laborer may be a partner in every factory or
workshop ; the compulsory limitation ol the
hours of labor to eight hours a day or less, ac-
cording to the requirements of of unemployed
workmen; the regulation of the prices of
labor by arbitration between the employer

and the employed until the co-operative sys-
tem is introduced ; compulsory education and
the opening ot* all colleges and universities free

. to all classes i the abolition of all savings
banks; the abolition of direct taxation and
the institution of a caled income tax ; and
the taxation of all church property."

How do the farm-owners of Washte-
naw like this picture ? Will their farms
be left intact more than the blocks of the
merchant, tho mill of tho manufacturer,
or the bonds and stocks of the capital-
ist? And it is into the hands of these
disorganizers that Senator Voorhees, of
Indiana, played in his recent speech ;
it is their hands which are being
strengthened by Ben Butler, Moses W.
Field, Sam Carey, and the whole class
of blatant demagogues. We are stand-
ing on the summit of a volcano, and
every man who denounces capital and
its ownei is, either witlessly or designed-
ly, engaged in an attempt to hurl both
the social and body politic into the
open and wide-mouthed crater.

ONE of tho bloodiest stripes on tha
" bloody shirt " has been cut clean out
and the Republican ghriekers are griev
ing sorely over the mutilated garment
It was not Raphael Semines, the
" pirate " of the late war, who had pc>ti
tioned to be attached to tho Howgate
North Pole Expedition, and whose
petition had been indorsed by Secretar;
McCeery, for the aforesaid Raphiel
Semmes has been dead these several
years. Americus Symmes is the man
seeking the place, a son of Capt. John
Cleves Symmes, the promulgator of th
" Symmes' Hole " theory. And the sou
wants to go up and find the hole am
prove his father's theory. Nevertheless
the changes will be rung on the "pirate
story until after the noxt election.

TIIE Board of State Canv&SRerB ha
made an official canvass of tho voto
polled at the election April 1 on th
constitutional amendments. The vote
stood on the amendment decreasing thi
liability of stockholders in corporations
yes, 24,770 ; no, 42,0G4; and on thi
amendment giving the Supreme Cour
the appointment of its own clerk : yes
30,313 ; no, 34,712. The governing
motives of voters are certainly pasi
fathoming, for certainly not one of then
can give a good reason why the Supreme
Court should have for its clerk either
the clerk of Ingham County or hi,
deputy.

Ex-Gov. PACKARD.of Louisiana, Con
sul at Liverpool : that's civil service re
form for you.

NEW UNIVERSITY COURSE.

We take pleasure in laying before tbi
readers of the ARGUS the following cir
cular or announcement recently issuec
by President Angell, in behalf of th
faculty of the Department of Literature
Science, and the Arts, and in doing so
to commend the proposed changes
We are confident that the new English
Course, with its degree of Bachelor o
Letters, with the opening of the Uni
versity to students who desire to pur
sue special studies for which they ma)
be prepared, whether wishing a degree
or not, will bring the University neare
to the people, and without in the leas
lowering its high standard. But we le
the circular speak for itself :

The Faculty of the Department o
Literature, Science, and the Arts in the
University of Michigan desire to an
nounce some important changes, whicl
are now to be made in the work of tha
Department. The principal reasons fo
making these changes are the three
following:

First. We desire that the University
shall more completely fulfil its function
as an integral part of our State system
of Public Instruction. AVe do not in
tend to lower its standard of scholarship
But we wish to bring its work and tha
of the good High Schools into coinplet(
connection and co-ordination. We
wish that each of the complet
Courses in the well equipped unt
well conducted High Schools shal
find its proper sequel in some Cours
here which shall lead to a degree. Wi
desire that students of sufficiently ma
ture age who have prepared themselve
in the High Schools to pursue with ad
vantage any study which is taught in
the. University. ,m»v have an opportu
whether circumstances permit them t
oomplete a full course or not. Th
University will offer its aid to all those
whom the High Schools have preparec
to make their residence here creditabl
to the University and useful to them-
selves.

Secondly. We cherish the conviction
that good results will follow frou
granting to our students larger liberty
than they now enjoy in electing subjects
of study. This oonviction has been
greatly strengthened by the happy in
fluence already exerted by opening to
Seniors a larger choico of studies.

Thirdly.—We believe that the plan
proposed furnishes the student a grea
stimulus to make as rapid progress anc
as large attainments as be can insteac
of contenting himself with doing the
average work of men in a class. It Wil
relieve the more capable scholar from
the necessity of regulating his progress
by that of classmates whom he might
easily outstrip. Every inducement is
offered to each student to broaden bis
work or to complete bis course at the
earliest day practicable for him. The aim
is to impress each one with the idea that
he is doing individual work, not Claws
work.

We propose therefore,
I. To add to the Courses already

established one new Course, which shall
be the natural sequel of the so-called
English Course of our High Schools.
This new Course will consist of studies
equal in amount to any one of the otbei
regular courses. About half of the
studies, comprising especially those in
English, Anglo-Saxon, French and
German Languages and Literatures and
in History,will be specified and required.
The election of the remainder necessary
to fill the Course may be made from any
of the studies taught in this De-
partment. Those who complete the
Course will receive the degree of Bach-
elor of Letters.

Students who show by examination
or if ooming from approved High

Schools, by diploma) that they have
completed the studies of the English
Course as now given in our best High
Schools, can be admitted to this new
Course.

II. To admit to the University any
person ot" sufficient age who gives satis-
factory evidence that his residence here
can be made conducive to his good and
that he is fitted to do his work in a
manner not discreditable to the Univer-
sity. If he does not wish to graduate,
a certificate will be given him ou his
departure, specifying what work he has
oompleted. [The particular require-
ments for the admission of suoh students
will be made known in a subsequent
Announcement.]

III. Each student may elect his
studies, and may pursue them in any
order he may choose, subject only to the
bllowing regulations.

(a) If ho is a candidate for a degree,
must at some time take all the stud-

es, which are " required" for the degree
seeks.

(b) Before entering on any study the
tudent must give the Professor in
harge satisfactory evidence that he is
irepared to pursue it with advantage.
Sach Professor will specify what studies
hall precede any given study in his
epartment.
(c) The Faculty will require a stu-

ent to drop a part of his work at any
iine if in their opinion he is undertak-
ng too much, or to take additional

work if they think that he is not sutii-
iently employed.

IV. A certain amount of work to be
one rather than a fixed time in which
ertain work shall be done will be
amed as the condition of graduation,
'he completion of a certain number of
'udios will be required for attaining a
egree. The gifted and diligent scholar,
: is expected, may complete the requi-
te number of studies in shorter time
mil the less gifted or the less diligent

student, or he may enrich and broaden
his culture by completing more studies
than are needed for graduation. A lit-
tle more than one half of all the studies I
required for a Bachelor's degree will be j
prescribed, the remainder will be elec- j
tive.

V. The preseut Courses, the Classioal,
the Scientific, and the Latin and Scien-
tific (hereafter to be called the Latin
Course) will necessarily be revised and
re-arranged to some extent. The En-
gineering Courses will be substantially
unchanged. The work in no Course
will be lessoned. Tho Scientific Course
will receive important modifications
with the purposo of making it more
couformable in faot to its name. Two
years of strictly scientific work will be
required in it. On and after Septem-
ber, 1879, one year's study of Latin will
be required for admission to it.

We hope to offer about one hundred
and twenty subjects or studios, each of
which will be taught through » semes-
ter, Rome of them daily, some four
times a week, and others with less fre-
quency.

VI. In a few weeks another An-
nouncement giving fuller details of the
plan will be issued. Meantime we re-
quest the friends of University to cir-
culate tlii Announcement among those
who may be interested in it, and especi-
ally among teachers and pupils in our
schools.

In behalf of the Faculty,
JAMES. B. ANGELL,

MAY 8, 1878. President.

POLITICAL CLIPPINGS.
—We feel authorized to announce

that Maj-Gen. Benjamin F. Butler will
ba a candidate for re-election to Con-
gress, but we understand that he has
not yet decided which district he will
rim in, or on what ticket. These last,
however, are merely minor matters of
detail, and do not concern the general
public.— WaxAington Pest.

—They say that Mr. Senator Oglesby,
of Illinois, is gathering himself for a
great speech against Hayes, which will
"cement tun fragments of the Republi-
can party." The place where Howe
broke through is not yet frozeu over,
and the hole is just about Oglesby's
size.—I'hUadeljihiu Times.

—Industrious and intelligent working
men know that if the government finds
work for any body that work must be
paid for by the taxpayers—by these in-
dustrious and intelligent workiuguieu
among others ; and they are sufficiently
loaded with taxes already. The notion
that the government ought to become a
great employer and furnish everybody
with work and wages is cotnmuuisiu in
essence. Put into practice it is revolu-
tion, anarchy, the destruction of society.
—W. Y. Eoening Post.

—Ex-Gov. Stearns, of Florida, is bob-
bing around Washington, singulary
at this critical junction, and Senator
Conover says he's seeking a reappoiut-
ment as Hot Springs commissioner.
The administration ought to see that he
gets it without any unnatural delay,
else there may be another Florida con-
fession to startle somebody.—Philadel-
phia Times.

—Tho President and his cabinet keep
on explaining that musty civil service
order, evidently trying to convince
themselves that it means something, and
to convince every-body else that it
means nothing. Neither the text nor
the commentaries are matters of " con-
temporaneous human interest."—.V. Y.
Tribune.

—Senator Gordon's speech, recently
delivered at Boston, has attracted gen-
eral attention and elicited comments of
warm approval from Republican jour-
nals that are not afraid to be reasonable, j
If the Southern leaders will only prac-
tice what they preach, national recon-
ciliation will soon be irrevocably estab-

ST.ITE NEWS BREVITIES.
—$200 fine and three months in jail

that is what it cost Thomas R. Comlej
treasurer of the May Fisk Blonde Com
pany, for shooting at an admirer of on
of the blondes in a Jachsou hotel.

—Capt. Jonathan Walker, known a
"Tho Man with the Branded Hand,
wus buried at Muskegon on the 2d inst

—The Rockwell murder trial wa
concluded at Midland on the evenini
of May 2, by a verdict of inanslaughtei
It is to be appealed to the Supreme
Court.

—The Monroe Reform Club has deci
ded, instead of building an opera house
to purchase the Baptist Church ant
change it into a concert hall with
seating capacity of from 900 to 1,000
The entire cost will be about $6,200.

—Wheat is so advanced in St. Joseph
County that it is expected that in some
sections it will be headed out by the
middle of this month.

—Mr. Oscar Cuatfield, of Albion, pub
lishes the following notice in the Albion
Recorder addressed " To saloonists, drug
gists and all concerned : I hereby forbic
you, under penalty of the law, to either
give or sell me any spirituous or mal'
liquors, as I feel and know my weak
ness, and warn you that 1 shall enter
complaint against you in case you fai
to heed this notice."

—There is now very little dry lumber
for sale in the Saginaw Valloy, and
what little there is is in such demand
that the owners do not caro to part with
it. With the prospect for a sharp ad-
vanoe in price during the season, no
lumber dealer is anxious to make any
contracts ahead at present prioos. This
8 the first time in several years that

this could be said, and shows a highly
satisfactory condition of the market, so
far as the interest of our dealers am
oncerned—Bay City Tribune.

—The wife of Rev. W. E. Bigelow, pas-
tor of the M. E. Churoh at Lapeer, died
on May 3.

—The Board of State Auditors has, by
unanimous vote, disallowed the claim
of Friend Puliner for $101,538.18 for ex-
tra services while acting as Quarter-
master General of the State.

—Mr. Hiram Squires, of Utica, h\%
>een a resident of Shelby township for
51 years, and ate of the first meal cooked
)y a white woman, which was prepared
>y Mrs. Lester, of Utica, who is still

alive.— Richmond, Macomb Co., Jienieic.

—Walter H. Lovojoy, of Flint, a vet-
rnn of the Mexican war, died May .">,
if congestion of the brain.

—Blanche Davis, daughter of Abner
)avis, living near Olivet, Eaton Co.,
ommitted suicide on the night of May
, by taking poison.
—Enoch J. White, one of the oldest

esidents of Lapeer, died May o, aged
4. He has been a prominent business

man, and was probably the wealthiest
THUII in the county.

—Walter, only son of Hon. Byron G.
Stout, of Pontiac, died May 7, of gan-
grenous ulcerations.

—The fourth social reunion of the
State Pioneer Society is to be held at
Tecumseh, June 12, the fifty-fourth an-
niversary of the first settlement in Lon-
awee County.

—The six young men arrested at De-
troit, charged with the murder of An-
thony Miller, have been discharged ou
examination. The confessions made by
two of the party were false, and one of
the confessing parties — Aldous — and
detective Moore have been arrested on
a charge of conspiracy.

—At a late hour on Monday night
last, Hon. John N. Ingersoll, of the
Corrunna American, was assaulted by J.
D. Kergan, mayor of that city. A poor
way to pay off political scores.

•derly, 1 keeping saloon open on Sunday, ed special policeman tor Forest I
V'.so, tnat he had disbursed *112 815 among to serve without expense to city.

COMMON COVNCIT..
The regular meeting ot the Common Council

was held on Monday eveninp, all the members
being present, and the following business
transacted:

PETITIONS A.XD COMMUNICATIONS.

Of E. 1(. Latson and others, for plank side-
walk on east side ot Maynard street, between
Liberty and William streets. To Sidewalk
Committee.

Of C. Mack and others, for building of stone
bridge over Allen's creek, lull width of street,
on South Muin street. To Street Committee.

Of Edward Duffy and other merchants, that
a license tax of $-"• per day he fixed to he paid
by nil non-resident merchants and venders
who sell or canvass the city for snies of their
goods. To License Committee.

From Chief Engineer, reporting the list of
members of the Fire Department who are en-
titled to pay as firemen. Filed, anil wnrran ft
ordered drawn in favor of the persons named.

From Dr. Geo. L. Stone and Dr. K. Barnum,
de:liuiug to accept their appointment as mem-
ber* of the Board of Health. Filed.

FROM CITY OFFICKKK.

Marshal Johnsou reported eight arrests du-
ring month of April: Vagrancy, 1 ; disturb-
ing peace, 1 ; making threats, 1 ; drunk aud
disord
I. Also,
the city poor during month of April, divided
among the several u aids: First ward, J 13.26 ;
Second, 14.69 ; Third, *3b\9S ; Fourth, 130.25 ;
Fifth, 123 84 ; Sixth, $3.92. Filed.
BThe bond of John Schumacher, City Treasu-
rer, in the sum of $80,000, with Rice A. Beal,
Thomas M. Cooley, Charles Spoor, A. J. Saw-
yer, Hanson Sessions, Win. Noble, John W.
Thompson, B. P. Cocker, H. D. Bennett, Beuj.
Brown, and Franklin Cate, as sureties, waB
presented and approved.

The bonds of the following Constables were
approved: John U. Johnson, Jasper Imus,
Thos. darken, I'eter Long, Eli S. Manly and
E. B. Gidley.

City Attorney reported to the coriectness of
the sa (ion bond of Johu Kaisch, with L. Gru-
ner and F. Staebler a* sureties. Approved.

The reports of James McMahou and Kdward
Clark, justices ot the peace, were reierred to a
special committee consisting of Aid. Wood-
ruff, Gott, and Besimer.

LIQUOR BOOTS.

The following lwnds of liquor dealers were
presented for approval, aud were referred to
City Attorney for examination: George F.
Lutz, sureties Louis Frit/ and Chris. Schmidt;
John Goelz <% Son, sureties I'. Bach and A. A.
Terry ; Gluts. Binder, sureties Chris. Walker
and Fred. Scbiuid : George Ardner, sureties
Johu Frey Bad l'aul Uliristuiau ; IS. .1. Billiugs,
sureties W. H. Beamier rmd A. 1). Bcsiiuer;
Nicholas Fisher, sureties i'hihp F. Yissel and
M. Jedele; Uiacti Schitible, sureties Johfl
Huin/umiin and M. JeJele; John M. Gould,
sureties John Smith ttnd John Lynch ; Henry
Binder, sureties Fred. Schmid and .1. Lauben-
gayer; Charles Kitsun, .-sureties 11. Kittridge
anJ Win. Humphrey ; Fred. Rettioh, sureties
D. Kiu.-ey ami M. Settbolt ; George darken,
sureties J. Chiis. Schiuid and Fns.l. Sorg : N.
H. Drake, sureties 1'. li.icli and B. Bender;
George A. Waidelich, sureties Y. Weitbrecht
Henry Wesch ; Gottlieb Schottl •, sureties An-
ton Kisele and G. Kurt/.; Carl iiuuser, sure-
ties .Ji.lin G (i.iii aud Henry Horn : Christian
Sanzi, sureties Chris. Schmid and M. Brod-
beck; Joseph Donnelly, sureties I). itinsey
and M. Seabolt; Auguit Her/, sureties Johu
Hagen and Frank H. Ortinmi; Michael Steeb,
sureties John C. Lutz aud John Steeb; Louis
Walz, sureties Henry A\iul aud Fred Wagner;
Jacob Hortstetter, sureties C. Hoffstetter and
John Frey; Audrew Freifie, sureties Johu
Frey and L. Gruner ; Johu L). Heiunch, sum-
ties L. Gruner and A. D. Seyler; Albrecht
Gwinner, sureties G. Luick and M. Weinman;
Heurika Lodhol/, sureties A. Gwinuer and M.
Weinman; Oscar Wehner, sureties F. t£hnis
and J. G. Laubengayer ; Besimer Bros., sure-
heg_Henry Matthews and John L. Burleigh ;
Arthur S. Polhemus. Also the following drug-
gists' bouds; Kberbach «fc Son, sureties A.
Hutzel and L. Gruner ; L. S. Lerch, sureties
Theodore Taylor and A. W. Antes ; Kmanuel
Mann, sureties C. Mack and F. Schmid ; H. A.

Tresnaine ifc Co., sureties Jas. J. Parshall and
D. L. Godfrey.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Finance—Aid. Woodruff submitted a liat o
bills examined by the committee, recommend
ing their »Uowance at sums stated in repor
Accepted, and warrants ordered drawn ou th
several funds tor the following amounts : Gen
eral fund, »509 42 ; General Street, f-18 94
First ward, $7 00; Third ward, $80 flj ; Sixt
ward, 17 50 ; Contingent, $241 41.

Also, that they had examined the books an
accounts of ex-Treaaurer Terry, and found th
same correct. The followiug amounts bein
found in his hands belonging to the severa
funds: General fund, $1,076 60 ; Gen. Stree
$118 97; Contingent, $1,637 86; Cemetery
$20 88; First ward, $60 66; Second ward
$375 72; Third ward, $82 81: Fourth ward
$108 75; Fifth ward, $203 30; Sixth ward
$108 51. Filed.

Also, submitting a resolutiou directing th
cancelling and delivery of the bond of Treas
urer Terry, upou the delivery of the fund
and books to his successor ; also for the can
celling ami return of the bond of ex-Recorde:
Seyler. Adopted.

Streets —In tavor of a, brick sewer, five fee
n diameter, over creek crossing Mann street

near Mineral Springs House. Ordered built.
Als •, in favor of brick sewer, four feet in

diameter, over creek crossing Miller avenue
west of Mann street. Ordered built.

Also, in favor of brick sewer, five feet in di-
ameter, over creek crossing Second street
Ordered built.

Also, m iavor of a 22-inch tile sower over
creek crossing North Maiu street, near Edwar:!
Torrey's. Ordered built.

Also, relative to the condition of the Huron
[liver bridge, near Sinclair's Mills, recom-
mending that the same be rebuilt, and that
tax-payers' meeting be called to vote tho nec-
essary funds. Laid ou table till next meutiug,
.ud committee authorized to make such tnm-
K>rary repairs as may seem necessary.

Also, that the owners of tho mill race cross-
ng Miller avenue be notified to put the bridge
hereon in proper condition immediately.

Adopted.
Sidewalks —lu favor of building sidewalks

n north side of Ann street, between Maiu and
''irst.streets, and on we&t side of Second street,
etweeu Auu and North streets. Adopted,
ud walks ordered built.
Special-In favor of building sidewalk aud

rosswalk between Huron liiver bridge and
Exchange block, on Broadway, aud that same
>: paid tor from Fifth ward fund. Adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS.

By Aid. Gott, the following resolution, which
as adopted :
Resolved, That tho General Fund Committee

0 authorized to contract lor the lighting and
lpplies of the street oil lamps of the city for
le coming year, aud that, il they deem nuc-
ssary and proper, they shall contract for the
hole to be let to the lowest bidder.
By Aid. Besimer, that the Sidewalk Com-
littee be directed to give special attention to
>e uncompleted sidewalk on east side of West
hird street, between Liberty and William

treets. Agreed to.
By Aid. Bower, that Street Committee be

uthorized to receive bids for removing gar-
arge from streets, and to lot the contract to
re lowest bidder. Agrstsd to.
By Aid. Besimer, that Street Committee be

irected to confer with the Anu Arbor and
odi Plank Koad Co. relative to the building
1 a stone bridge over Allen's creek, on South

Main street. Agreed to.
By Aid. Bower, that City Attorney be re-

uested to instruct the Treasurer how to pro-
eed to collect the tax due for the construction
t the sidewalk iu front of property of M. H.
londnch, on Fourth street. Agreed to.

By Aid. Spraguo, that the Marshal be di-
rected to collect copies of the Revised Charter
and Ordinances in the hands of ex-officials, for
the use oi the members of the Council and
officials. Agreed U>.

By Aid. Bower, that the City Attorney be
directed to prepare and report an ordinance,
requiring the closing of all saloons between
the hour? of 10 p. in. and 6 a. m. To which
Aid Hill offered an amendment substituting
l i p . in in place of 10 p.m. The amendment
was adopted by the following vot« : Yeas —
Aldermen Gott, Handy, Besimer, Hutzel, De
Forest, McDonald, Tiemain, Hill, and the Re-
corder ; nays—Aid. Bower, Sprague, Matthew-
son, nnd Woodruff. The motion as sm«nded
WHS adopted.

By Aid. Sprague, that Xewtou Felch he ap-
pointed commissioner of the City Cemetery, in
place of J. W. Johnston, declined. Agreed to.

By Aid. Bower, that J»s. A. Jack be licensed
to keep a huckster stand ou the Gregory House
corner. The motion waB amended, referring
the matter to the Licenso Committee.

By Aid. Gott, that Joseph Muiniu' ry be ap-
pointed special policeman for the Union School
and vicinity, to serve without expense to the
city. Agreed to.

By Aid. Hut/el, that Johu Cook he appoint-
Forest Hill Cemetery,

Agreed to.
By Aid. Bower, that the matter of liceuse to

the Italian peanut venders be referred to Li-
cense Committee for investigation. Agreed to.

The Council proceeded to the election of
two members of the Board of Health, aud Dr.
J. Kapp and Dr. C. Georg were elected.

By Aid. Bower, that Recorder Clark be di-
rected to preseut his bond for approval at next
meeting, in the sum of $.500. Agreed to.

Adjourned to next Monday evening.

About Our Railroad.
In the absence of official information touch-

ing the plans of Gov. Ashley we extract the
following from a recent number ot the Toledo
Commercial :

"The Ami Arbor Road is being rapidly
pushed to completion. It will be opened for
business about the loth of May, with as good
au equipment as any road has, aud with a
most excellent prospect of busiuoss. The road
cannot but be profitable to the company, aud
of its benefit to Toledo there can be no ques-
tion. It runs through the richest part of
Michigan, aud it opens a large extent of coun-
try that heretofore could not net to Toledo.
The road, short as it is, will add materially to
out business, immediately, and then it hns a
future. Within a year it will be exteuded to
OWOSBO, and a line to Lansing is a certainty.
The toad-bed is as good as there is is the coun-
try, aud the bridges have been built to stay.
The road, as a whole, is all that could be de-
sired. Too much credit cannot be awarded to
Governor Ashley, lor his persistency aud pluck
in pushing forward this importaut enterprise.
He took hold of it m the darkest days ot the
darkest year the country has ever seen, and
in the lace of discouragements that would
have daunted a less resolute man, has built
the road aud built it well, and in seven months
less time than he promised. He deserves more
credit tor this achievement than he will ever
get.

Also this from the Adriau 'Times, which
seems to intimate tha! "a crook" will be made
in the Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad at this
point, with a view to a connection with the
Grand Trunk at Pontiac or thereabout*, cross-
ing the Flint aud Pere Marquette at Wixom •

" Notwithstanding the most strenuous oppo-
sition, the Grand Trunk has, within a few
days, secured au entrance into Chicago. To-
ledo is anxious to have a branch of this road
there, and we hear from information which we
deem reliable, that the Toledo, Aim Arbor \
Northern road is likely to be run in the Grand
Trunk interest It this is so, Adrian has a
line surveyed, graded, to a great exteut bridged
and tied, withiu a very few miles ot a junc-
tion with this road. A narrow gauge load
could be built ou the line of the Adrian &
Detroit railroad very cheaply, aud a very little
expenditure would close the gap betweeu our
line and the Toledo & Ann Arbor road, in the
town ot York, Washteuaw county. Adrian
and Tecumseh could, it they would, make this
connection, and hardly realize that they had
expended any money. Both places would
then have connection with the gigantic rail-
road system controlled by the Grand Trunk

MEeapm tlmn any other places not so blessed,
manufactures would spring up, trade revive,
aud this city and her beautiful little sister just
north, would enter upon a career of prosper-
ity, to which their most prosperous past his-
tory would be a mere bagatelle. But all this
good fortune is predicated on completing the

i railroad spoken of, aud we don't believe there
is public spirit enough to do it.

If the Commercial and Times are both cor-
rect Anu Arbor may yet be a railroad center.

ANN ARUOK MARKETS.
The following prices were paid yesterday by

dealers in this city:
A pples, green, per bo J 1.7S@1.8G
Apples, dried, per lb, 6®7c.
Beans, per bu., 75® Jl.SO.
Butter, per lb., 17@18c.
Cheese, per lb., 13c.
Kfftfil, per don., 7^8c.
Hay, per ton, $11.00®IS.00.
Lard, per lb., 7(^Jc.
Poultry, chickens,'8@9c turkeys, 10c.
Beef, per lb., 4Kc
Pork, per cwt., $3,90<?4,00.
Clover seed, per bu., (i.ir,
Corn, per bu., 25c.
Outs, per bu., 'J5<g>27c.
Potatoes, per bu., K'sWc.
Wheat, ber bu., | l .U@l . | s
Wood, per cord, $4.OOr<J6.OO.
Flour retaili at $3.00 per cwt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
To those w h o Subscribed t o aid in build-

ing the Toledo and Ann Arbor Kailroad.
TOLEDO .V ANN Anuon RAILROAD CoarAsy I

TOLEDO, (_>., May 8,1878. ' j
I take pleasure in announcing, that on or before

the first day ol' June, our road will be completed
from Toledo to Ann Arbor, and ready for business.

This is seven months earlier than promised. Our
open winter, and the unprecedented rain fall in
the month! of if arch >nd April, greatly retarded
our work and caused the expends largely to ex-
ccod the estimates, so that 1 now need erery dollar
I can command.

If those whose obligations we hold "payable
thirty days after the cars are regularly running,"
can, without 9erious inconvenience, pay them
earlier, they will place'nie under additional ohliga-
tions.

Those whose notes are now due [I mean the "old
notes," which are payable in inatallrnents, on the
aying of each eight miles of irouf, are respectfully

requested to p»y them at their earliest convenience.
.1. M. Ashley, Jr., of A. W. Hamilton, Secretary

of tho Company, are authorized to receive the
money for lioth the new aud the old notes, aud lo
deliver them up on payment.

JAMK.-J M. ASHLEY.

Sheriff's Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O M. The Wardens and Vestrymen of St. An-
drew's Church of Ann Arbor TS. Fannie Thatcher
and Eriutus Thatcher: By virtue of a writ of
fieri facias, issued out of and under the seal ol the
Supreme Court of the State of Michigan, in the
above entitled cause, and to me directed and deliv-
red, I did on the seventeenth day December, A. D.
877, seize and levy upon th* following described
eal esu:te, lands and premises, situated within the
aid county of Washtenaw, to wit: The land and
>rcniines situated in the city of Ann Arbor, county
t Washtenaw, Michigan, mud known and dvsigna-
ed as lots number nine (9) and twelve (12),in block
lumber three south in range number nine eaat
rhich above described property I shall sell to the
ighest bidder, at the north door of the Court
louse, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and State
foresaid (that being the place where the Circuit
)ourt forsaid county of Wanhtenaw in held), on tb«

TWKHTY-SBCOKD D4T OT JUKB, A. D. U78, at three
'clock in the afternoon of aaid day.
Dated, May 10, 1878.

I6*> JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.

BACH & ABEL
Are now prepared to offer an extraordinary

LARGE assortment of Novelties and
Staples in every department at

extremely low prices,

RAILROADS.

< KVIKAI,
N O V . I I , 18T

101*0 WEST.

Dress Goods
We are showing an elegant assortment of
novelties in Bourrettes and Grenadine ef-
fects, in single and double widths, colored

Alpacas and De Beiges. Black Alpacas and Brilliantines, from 20 cents up-
ward. Henrietta Cloths, the most desirable dross goods in America. Best
makes of Black Cashmeres imported, from 50 cents upward.

o s>
u *S 5

Special offerings in Black Silks—the largest and cheapest line ever
shown in tho West—50 per cent lower than ever before known. We call
particular attention to our Black Silks at $1.00, which wo positively affirm to
be of richer color and finer fabric than any $1.50 silk to be found elsewhere.

2 pieces at s i . 2 5 ; former price, $1.75.
2 " 1.75; " " '2.25.
•2 " 1.90; " " 2.40.
$2.00 Silks; former price, $2.50.
$2.25 Silks; " " :5.00.
$2.50 Silks; " " 3.50.

No one consulting their own interest will buy one dollar's worth of Silks
until they have seen our line and learned our prices. We can save you
money. We are doing a large business in Silks, but still want more.

SHAWLS I
Having removed our Shawl Department up stairs, we intend in the future

to be headquarters for this deservedly popular article of wearing "apparel.
W h S h l f ll l lii d i 5 0 P i l S h l

q y p
We have Shawls of all styles, qualities,
from $6.00 upward.

pular article o w g pp
and prices. 50 Paisley Shawls,

Next week we will open the largest line of READY-MADE
SUITS ever brought to Ann Arbor, consisting of Ladies' Cambric Suits,
Linen Suits, and Linen Dusters. An examination is solicited.

Great bargains in all kinds of House-Furnishing Goods.

Marseilles ^uilts, from 8 5 cts. to S#€5.OO.

I ^ ~ Largest stock of PARASOLS and SUN UMBREL-
LAS ever shown in the State.

Large assortment of Cloths and Cassimeres for men and boys wear.

DOMESTICS :
In our Domestic Department we offer bargains never heard of before.

- bales of Brown Sheeting at 4e. per yard; 2 bales Bleached Sheeting at
5c. per yard ; Amoskeag Cheviots 12c. jxir yard ; 5 cases Prints at 5c. and
6'/£ cts.; Tickings, Denims, Shirtings, Stripe Ginghams.

FULL LINE OF SCOTCH GINGHAMS, equally cheap For Cash Only.

REMEMBER OUR PEARL SHIRT, THE BEST IN THE WORLD FOR SI.

C O A T S ' S P O O L C O T T O X furnished to the t r ade at •>'!, pe r dozen.

Live Geese F\E.A.TJH;iEI5tS always on hand.
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DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect Nov. 11, 1877.
GOING WEST. OOmo EAST.

8TA~IO.SH. Mai: . EX)>.
A. M. P. M.

Ypsiilanti.... 8:10 B:06
Saline !":05 <i:48
BridgewatiT.. 9:26 6:58
Manchester. 10:08 7:20

P . M.
HillxJale 12:56 9:95
Bankers 1:07 9:36

STATIONS. v; ^ ul

A. Ji. r.»,

Bunk^rc
HUtodale . . . 6:30 Ml
Manchester.. 10:06 41:'
Bridgewater 10.30 fcS
Saline 11:10 4:»
Ypeilanti. . . . 11:45 K«

Trainn run hy Chicago t ime.
W. F . P A U K E R , Sup't, Ypsilanti.

, THE NEEDHAM

Musical Cabinet

In asking your attention to the above we wish to state that if low
figures, unlimited assortment, latest designs, and satisfaction in every re-
spect, will receivo business, we propose to have the LARGEST in this line
in this ormntry. Respectfully,

BACH & ABEL.

N e w G o o d s A DOLLAR SAVED

ds
w0
H

; • -

:

IS A DOLLAR KARNK1) !

GRAND OPENING J N E W GOODS
—OF—

—AT-

Wm, Wagner's.

SPRING STYLES
IX

AND

to be made to order at

21 South Main Street.
COATS and VESTS

FOR LARGE MEN.

JOE T. JACOBS.

And prices LOWER THAN BVBB.

I have purchased in Xew York, ibr cash, aud
I am now daily receivine one of the largest and
most select stocks of Oroceriei in Waahtenitw
County, consisting of a lull and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All ot" the new crop—including

, Kuupowdera, Imperia l* , l u u i i : H y .
. sons . H y s o n s , JTapans, Oolonga, I or-
; mosas , Cong-oiiM, Souchong*, and

T w a n k a y s ,
1 Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
ing of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
UOVTJAVA.MAKACAIBO, LAGUAYRE.SAN-
TOS and RIO, both roasted and ground ; a foil
and well selected stock of .

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices,Canned fruita, and Vegetables. We have ft
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ludiea'
! and Gentlemen's Underwear Call and examine

Goods and Prices and we will insure satisfaction.

KDWARD DUFFY.
" Itnynard'g Block,- cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
KST*Hii;hest cash price paid for all farm

produce."ta

Real Estate for Sale.
JTATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
~ ss. In the matter uf the estate of Patrick

Hughea, deceased. Notice is hereby given that in
ursuanoe of an ordei granted to the undersigned
dminlstrator with the will snnexed of the fa-
ate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
'robate for the County of Washtanaw, on the
ourth day of May, A. V. 1878, there -will be
old at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
io Ute reaic ence of said deceased, in the town
lip of Scio, in the County of Washtenaw, in Mid
tate, on TUKSDAT, THE TWENTY-HI-TH DAT OF
IISI , A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
hat day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
r otherwise existing at the time of the daath of
aid deceased) the following described real estate,
. wit: All the ri^ht, title and interest of said
eceased, at, in and to the following described real
slate: Blocks number IS. 19,20, 21, 22, 23,24, 45 26
', 28, VJ, 30, 31, and all of block six (6) lying toutb'
' the Michigan Central Railroad, all ana every
f said blocks being in Foster's platof Scio villaire,

n Washtenaw County, Michigan ; and a piece of
and known and described as follows: Number

i and 3, bounded noith partly by the Michigan
entral Railroad and the village of Seio, weat by
le Scio Mill property,south aud east by the Huron
iyer, said land being on section 10, township ol
cio, Washtenaw County, State of Michigan.
Dated May 4, 1878.

1686 JOHN HUGHES,
dmiaistrator with the will annexelof aald •state.

iNT
FURNITURE!

w
Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.

Losses Paid in 50 Years,

$44,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86-

Net Surplus over Liabilities, including
Ko-Insurnuce and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
('. MACK, Aiceut, Ami Arbor.

J. KECK & CO.,

iiANUFACTURBRS OF

FUKMTUJRK OF A L L

DESCRIPTIONS,

Are n«w Olfrrlngr (Jreat IndiK emoiits

to Purchasers.

'T'HIS new and wonderful Instrument
X enables any one, whether under-

standing music or not, to play any de-
sired melody or harmony, sacred or
secular, from the most plaintive dirge to
the most lively dance music. It posses-
ses a mechanism of marvelous simpli-
city, requiring but the intelligence of a
child to manipulate, yet capable of repro-
ducing, without limitation, the musical
compositions of the PAST, PRESENT and
l'UTURE. The execution is faultless,
:trict in melody, harmony ami rhythm,
nnd the instrument is eminently adapted
for Sunday Schools, prayer and revival
meetings, liomc devotional exercises,
and in all cases where good, correct
music is required, and no musician isat
hand to perform. Address,

B . F . XTOSDHA1MC &. S0»,
• MANUFACTURERS,

U3,115 & 147 E. 23d St., Nev Tori

INSLRE TOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE or.p

Insurance Agency

C. II. MILLEX.

Home Insurance To. of

Continental Ins . Co., N". V.,
Xingara F i re Ins . Co.,
(Jlrard, or Pfiila.,
Orient, ol Hartford,

Rates &b low as any reliable Insurance
Losses promptly and honorably adjusted

Assets.
.S«,OOO,000

3,000,000
1,400,000
1,000,000

700,000

p

BUYEES WILL

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING THEIR

- I

D. CRAMER,
A t t o r n e y a n d C o u n s e l o r a t L a v .
Will attend to collections and settlements or

EdtHtas. Makes it a specialty to k.»-jj posted oo
all businem mutters. Will borrow or loan money
»t any time or buy (rood paper. Office opposite
Gregory House, Ann Arbor, Mich. " 1667 6m

GOATS and VESTS

FOR YOUTHS.

JOE T. JACOBS.
Toe oiii-l'rlii- Clotbier.

FURNITURE
Direct of the Manufacturers.

Manufactory, corner of Will-
iam and West Fourth Streets.

Salesrooms, 52 South Main
and 4 West Libert)' Streets,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 1665

THE GIIEAT ENGLISH KEMEDY!
BEAT'S SPECIFIC MED1CIM5

u*B*MiTnr.
rRADE

ommeiided as nn
unfail ing cure for
BSMXHAIi "VVKAK-
NEbS. S P E H M A T O -
KKHEA, iMPOTKX-
cv, and all dia-
ctthfs t h a t follow
an ;i sequence oi

Before Taking[^ss o * " p i a ^
I:Y, TNIVKUSAL LASSITIT>K, PAIN IN THE BACK,
SKSS OF VISION, 1'KKMATUKK OLD AGE, and many
other diseases that If«d to Insanity, consumption
and a Vrenmtnre Ghrava, all ot which as a r'1*6 a

tiret canned by neviHtiac from the path of n»tjj[-
and over indulgence. The .S[>eciflc Medicine «JJ
result of A life study and maoy yean* ot' exp*rl"
ence in treating these *pecial disease*. ,

1'ull particulars in our pamphlet*, whieh wed**
sire to send free bv mail to every one. . .

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Drugs"" *J
$1 per package, or six"packngeR "for $5, <>r wmL*
sent by mail on receipt of the money ly ad<lrtf

THE URAY MEDICINE CO.,
lfi"4 No 10 Mechanics* Block. Detroit Mi
#*-Sotdin Ann Aihor by KbertMuh & SOD, *n-l

by ali druggists everywhere.

SCHOOL SX7ZTS.

JOE T. JACOBS.

FARM FOK SALE.

RARE CHANCE.
T h e underpinned h a ^ for sale a farm o 304 iifff9

well improved, and w i t h on acres of tlie beet ore"*
ardin;; in the county . Located wi th in half * ""}
of a rai lroad depot , w i th another depot soon to »'
located near. T h e tarm can be eas i ly divided m1"
one o f 186 acres a n d another of 118 acres, ew»
fiavinff bu i ld ings and orchard**. A reasoual'te Pfl>*
m e n t down and balance on lonsf t i m e .

A n n Arbor, February 7. 1878.
1G73 <JHAS. I I . E I C H M O M 1

Children's

JOE T. JACOBS.



-On Wednesday, Martin Clark, grocer and
taker, at the " City Arcade," made an assign-
wntto Oeorge W. Moore. Liabilities approach
fl'2,0OO, assets not yet made public. Mr. Clark
in been in business here some twenty years
or more and we regret the necessity for ehron-
iding his misfortune.

—Tho new Common Council of Ypsilauti
•leld its first session on Monday evening and
fleeted the following officers: Clerk, Frank

B; Marshal, D. W. Thompson ; Treasurer,
Frank P. Bogardus; Attorney, EJward P.
Alien; Physician, Edward Batwell, M. D ; Su-
i-irinteadent of the Poor, Prince Bennett.

— Huron Fire Company (Fifth ward) has
ftefollowing new officers: Foreman, Martia
H. Seabolt; 1st Assistant, Alonzo Gretton ;
JiAsst, Thomas Bailey; 3d Asst, Stephen
awre; Secretary, N. D. Gates; Treasurer,
Si S. Manly ; Steward, Albert Williams ;
1'iperaen, Messrs. Farmer, Millen and Kiug.

—We invite attentiou to the card of Gov.
Wiley in another column. The Governor does
Mt demand payment on any notes not due,
l;it announces his willingness to receive. The
•»rlt has been pushed with such energy that
M Governor feels a right to liberal treatment,
Specially where it will not inconvenience sub-
ttibers.

-This is how Bro. Woodruff, of tho Ypsi-
"ti Sentinel, tries to steal our railroad : " In

•few days the Toledo branch ot the Hillsdale
will be connected with the niam line,

oen here and Saline. It is expected that
'plugwtil be immediately added to tap Ann
b̂ Shall not something be done to cele-

iunction."
-Qov. Ashley, President of the Toledo and

i»n Arbor Railroad Company, was disposed
io locate the car and repair shops m this city
tot judging by the prices asked him for the
'•"le unsecured right of way, he concludes

necessary laud would cost too much
""I will probably place them at Toledo. Are
M our land-owners making a serious mistake ?
-At a meeting of the Building Committee
'it on Monday last it was decided that the

'^ Court House must come immediately down
"rl» removed, and proposals have been ln-
"ted for tho purchisa of the same, bids to be
Ri by E. Lawrence, chairman, up to
loudly next. Messrs Lawrence and Mead
tere authorized to rent rooms for the Judge
" Probate's and Treasurer's offices, and ar-
""gements will have to be made for the ac-
'""""CKlntiou o[ tlio next two terms of the
CWuit Court.

— The following appointments have been
*aile from the graduating class of the High

" for the closing exercises of the cur-g
'"nt year, Juue 21, at 10 o'clock a. m : E. L.

' Ann Arbor ; Mittie M. Curtis, Sagiuaw
; A. II. U-elston, Ann ArDor; E. F. Mack,

J»o Arbor; J. J. A. Murphy, Lyons, HI.; F .
" Partridge, Flint; T. W. Sargent, Piketon,

J. Me Smith, Charlotte ; Almira Suttou,
h Lodorsca A. Swift, Ann Arbor ;

•

•

•«on ie Sweetser, Port Huron ; A. N. Taylor,
or«and ; Mattie Tenny, Ann Arbor ; E. E.
h"e, Miller's Corners, N. Y.; Erma Willson,
°« Huron ; F. L. York, Denton.

FRIDAY. MAY 10. 1878.

LOCAli AFFAIRS.
HEAP of raiu during the week.
_.Tlie farmers want drj' weather.
_ 0. A. Chapin is home troin Washington.
_- He wnsn't rtppointed postmaster of this

city-

_ And snys the President isn't better than a

ffooden roan.
— That is tho way disappointed candidates

aroapt to exp.iess their feelings.
_- The re-appointment of Postmaster Clark

has not yet been officially announced.
— Was n't that supper at Hangsterfer's pre-

maturely eaten P It was significant, however.
— Con .'ressman Willits in expected in town

jo a day °<" two, and a genuine love-feast is av.-
ipated.
-That lost pony of Judge Cooley's has been

recovered. WUMitfoa I'etul, ot Lima, l>ad
ulcen her up

_ There w.is alight irest in this vicinity on
jlonJuy morning, hut we Uttuv of no injury to
fruits or flowers.

-Grand Master Thompson, of Flint, h-18
jiiieii ft tlisji • 11 r̂,iii.11 tor the establishment of

i n OJJ Fellow's Lodge a t Mooreville.
— The Manchester Enterprise '. " I t is whis-

,erp<l that tiiere is talk of a consolidation of

|he D. H. & S. W. and For t Wayne Rail-
road.'."

--The track-layers reached the Ypsi laut i
,,,,1 galine gravel road yesterday, and there is

ip of less than a mile at the State line near
Toledo.

_ The burn of Fred Staebler, .-it tho forks of
West Huron street, was struck by l ightning

oii Wednesday morning. Damage from t lO

to | lo-
— At Ypsilauti on Sunday afternoon last

the police made a raid on a gambling house,
grid gobbled up fifteen or twenty colored men
>»il boys.

— Clark Cornwall, of Ypsilanti, was elected
Treasurer of the State Firemen's Association,
it the annual meeting held last week at
Jackson.

— Jerome Murray, of Toledo, will address
the Reform Club on Sunday afternoon next, a t
the Opera House. He is a rat t ler . Go and
hear him.

— Mr. Holdeu, of the Post and Tribune, has
laen spending somo days in this city : the
guest of Prof. Tyler. H e left on Wednesday
for Chicago.

— Joseph D. Marsh, landlord of the Barton
House, Ypsilauti , has been convicted on a
charge of selling liquor on Sunday, and fined
-25 and costs.

—John Anderson, oue of the earliest settlers
ju tHis city aud brother of ex-Sheriff Anderson,
,lied at Fenton on the Ttli inst., while a t dinner ,
igud 78 years.

— A meeting is to be held at Firemen's Hall
in the Fifth ward to-morrow evening, to make
irraogements for the observance of Decora-
lion Day,—May 30.

— Oeorge Bliss, son ot W. W. Bliss, went a
Sjhing ou Fr iday last aud caught a black bass

mhss long, in which a tupe-wonn about 0
feet long was found.

— United States Commissioner Davison,
of Detroit, Was in town on Monday. Darius
graduated from the Lit^ritry Depar tment ot
the University in 1801.

^-Supervisor Gregory of the Tliird and
Fourth wards makes re turn ot births and
dwtlis for t!ie year as follows: Births, 48 ;
deaths, 21. A healthy showing.

- J a m e s M. Forsyth, of Ypsilauti , for a
long term tiujmty-sheriil, has tiled his resig-
nation, l ie is a justice of the peace now and
nil issue instead ot serve processes.

— The Common Council of Manchester has
Sred tin: consideration tu the bonds of saloon
keepers, druggists,, and other persons selling

tuoi-i, :it !U,0>K>,—a reduction ot oue-lu'!f.
—To-morrow, Jit 10 o'clock a. m. A. J .

kdunuisira'or oi the estate of the
lite Louis K. Biichoz, will sell the prarsonal

. of tlie deoeaaed at a Sot km, at the
toraerot Detroit a n l Xo i tb streets.

- 1 3 0 : that is tlie iium.ber'o{ iioga in the
Fiis* and Second w i n i s . as assessed bv Super-
ris&r Krapf, — only ;; of them iieing female

i. Mr. Krapf says that the innocents are
tang fr^fly slaughtered to save paying the
'a.

— Supervisor Krupf furnishes lie the foliow-
,::j r itistics for the Fir.^t and Second wards:
Births - m a l e s , : 'l ; females, 24 ; total, '>•'>.

as--males, 14: fermvtes, IS ; t<>t:il, '-)l. Li-
•lo military dtitv, ;'S1

— That suit Hgniust Tiioin is (Jarroll, whose
fojja it was chai'ged killed several sheep be-

in '̂ to James J . Parshall , as heretofore
•liramoled in the A R Q U S , resulted in a iudg-
•int in favor of Parsli ill for 128.40, costs iu-

THE CHURCHES.
— The annual meeting of the association o

Baptist Churches for this county is to be hek
at Manchester May 22-24.

— Xext Sunday morning Rev. W. H. Ryder
of the Congregational Church, will preach a
sermou to the children of his congregation.

— Rev. Dr. Haskell, of this city, was oue o
the speakers at the meeting of the new Bap-
tist Social Union in Datroit on Monday even-
ing.

— Quarterly .meeting at the M. E. Church
next Sunday. Love-feast at 9 1-2 a. m., and
the sacrament ot the Lord's Supper at 10 1
o'clock.

— The Rev. H. W. Clark, of Detroit, offici-
ated in St. Paul's Church, Ypsilanti, on Sun
day last, the rector, Rev. John A. Wilson,
being indisposed.

—" Solomon " in the morning, and " The
Religion of Humanity " in the evening, will
be the subjects of Rev. J. H. Allen next Sun-
day, at the Unitarian Church.

— Rev. James M. Arnold, of Detroit, an-
nounced to preach iu the M. E. Church on
Sunday morning last, furnished Prof. Mc-
Louth, nf Ypsilanti, as a substitute.

—At the recent meeting of the Dioce6au
Conference of the Diocese of Western Michi-
gan, held at Marshall, Prof. Morris, of this
city, read a paper on "Unbelief Among Young
Men."

—Rev. Samuol W. Duffield, who went from
the Presbyterian Church, of this city, to Chi-
cago, and from Chicago to the Central Church,
Auburn, N. Y., has resigned the pastorate of
the last named church.

— Services were not held last Sunday ovou-
ing in the Baptist, Congregational or Presby-
terian churches, because of the sermou of
Rev. Dr. Cocker, at the M. E Church, before
the Christian Association of the High School.

—A Post and Tribune Dexter item: "Bishop
Borgess held services Sunday morning in the
Catholic Church, in this village, and confirmed
44 persons. The church waB crowded to its
utmost capacity, and those present speak very
highly of the Bishop's discourse. All of those
confirmed promised Father Slattery on the
previous day that they would abstain from tho
use of intoxicating beverages until 21 years
of age."

— Confirmation services took place at St.
Thomas' Church on Friday forenoon last.
Father Van Erp officiated at High Mass, and
the sermon, reported a very able one, was
preaohed by Rev. Father O'Riley, of St.
Patrick's Church, Detroit. Visiting clergy-
men were present from Northfleld, Yprilanti,
Jackson, and Dearborn. Bishop Borgess, as-
sisted by the attending priests, administered
the right of confirmation to a class of 93. The
occasion was one of great interest.

— Tho General Association of the Congre-
gational Churches of this State will commence
its 37th annual session at East Saginaw on
Tuesday evening, May 21. Prof. Estabrook,
of Ypsilanti, will preach the opening sermon.
On Thursday, at 9:30 a. m., Rev. W. H. Ryder,
of this city, will read a paper on "The need
of Pustoral care iu our Churches;" and at 9
a. m. on Friday, the repoit of the committee
on "The Legal Rights of Church and Society"
—Judge Cooiey, chairman—will be read. The
Michigan branch of the Woman's Board of
Missions will hold its fifth annual meeting at
the same plaee, commencing May 22, at 9 a. m.

—On Thuisday evening, May 2, a commit-
tee of St. Thomas' Church, Messrs. Duffy,
Eisele, and O'Hearn, visited Bishop Borgess,
at the residence of Father Van Erp, with a
view to discovering in a diplomatic way wheth-
er a serenade would be agreeable or at least
not obuoxious to the venerable prelate; but
while hesitating, because of a combination of
delicacy and doubt about the weather, the
band came upon the ground and the Bishop's

ears were greeted with dweet sounds in ad-
vauce ol the committee's anuouueemeut. A
very brief explanation was in order, after
which Mr. Duffy, iu behalf ot the committee
and the church, mads au appropriate address
of welcome to the Bishop, which was respond-
ed to in a few feeling anil affectionate wotds.
It was a pleasant occasion, despite the ram.

— Rev. Mr. Ryder has made the close ot his
first year's labor with the Congregational
Church of this city the occasiou tor a pastoral
latter, from which we gather .the following
facts : Number of families in parish, 121; of
members of ehuith, 191; admitted during tbe
year, 22,-7 upon confession of faith and 15 by
letter ; 3 members have died during year and
(i have been dismissed to other churches. Con-
tributions : to Foreign Missions, ¥84.20; to
Home Missions, 1204.04; to the American
Missionary Association, 145.9.3. The Sunday
School numbers 2.30, organized into 15 classes,
and contributed S82. " Under the efficient
leadership of Prof. D'Ooge it has enjoyed a
prosperous year." The brauoh of the Ladies'
Foreign Missionary connected with the church
numbers SO members and contributed $98
during the year.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
— Prof. D'Ooge preached in the Fort street

Presbyterian Church, Detroit, on Sunday last,
morning and evening.

— The sophomores and freshmen played a
game of foot-ball on Saturday afternoon last,
the sophs winning by a score of 4 to 1.

— Prof. Oluey addressed a meeting of the
"Baptist Social Union," held in the First Bap-
tist Church, Detroit, ou Monday evening last.

—O. F. Barnes, P . B. Loomis, and W. H.
Thompson went to Rochester last week to at-
tend the general convention of the Pci Upsi-
lon Fraternity.

— The base-ball campaign is to open this
after-noon with a match game on the fair
grounds between a Three Rivers Club and the
University nine.

Prof. Wation was successful on Monday in
his transit of Mercury observations; getting
84 photographs and observing all the contacts
save the last one.

—The last number of the Chronicle records
the death of Edwin R. Moray, of the Phar-
macy class of 78, and publishes the resolutions
of respect adopted by his class mates.

—J. H. Tweedy and 3. P. Brown, both of
Milwaukee, have been choson delegates from
Peninsular Chapter to the Alpha Delta Jfhi
general convention, to be held at Middletown,
Conn., May 22 and 23.

— The Lecture Association held its annual
electioa on Saturday last, with a large vote
polled aud the following result; President,
Honry W. Ashley; Vice-President, William
D. Washburu; Secretary, Byron S. Waite;
Corresponding Secretary, Chauucey F. Cook;
Treasurer, Edwin W. Jenney; Assistant
Treasurer, Isaac H. Bullock ; Committeemen :
Senior, George D. Wright, Junior, Charles M.
Wilson, Sophomore, Adolph B. Mason.

— The writer of "Some Primigenous Relics''
iu the last Chronicle has fallen into some
errors, or compositor aud proof-reader have
conspired to blunder so as to make his dates
anything but correct. As E. W. McGrraw
didn't graduate until 1859, nor Regent Cutch-
eon until 1861 : and as the Literary Adelphi
was not organized until 1857, nor the Law
Department uutil 1859 (graduating its first
class in 1860), it puzzles us to see just how a
Palladtutn for 1853 should have furnished such
a mine of information ou the above topics.

— Will our neighbor of the Courier point
out in what particular the brief item which
chronicled in the ARGUS of April 20 the result
of the Farmers' Store suit in his faTor, wa«
"false ': " Was any evidence put iu for the
defense ? Didn't Judge Cochraue rule against
the plaintiff on questions of law and the ad-
mission of evidence ? Did n't he suggest
(perhaps not iu open court) that the suit was
likely to be appealed '< Did n't he instruct the
jury to render a verdict for the defendants ?
And was n't forty days allowed in which to
settle a bill of exceptions f It is singular that
the merest statement of fact in the Aiutus,
without any expression of opinion, should
prove the red rag to throw the mad bull of the
Courier into such a rage. It is always thinly.

KANDO1W NOTES.
— That irrepressible and unapproachab

showman, P. T. Barnum, has a grievauc
The Methodist ministers of Delaware havin
pitched into his " Greatest Show on Earth
refused his offer of "complimentary tickets
aud advised their flocks not to defile them
selves by touching pitch, he addressed then
a characteristic letter through the Wilmingto
Republican, iu which he talks promiscuousl
ot "profane giraffes," "drunken sea-lions,
"swindling camels." "gambling rhinoceros,
"thieving moneys," "debauched antelopes
llamas," "degraded lions, tigeis and leopards,
"slanderous ostriches," "hypocritical vultures,
"heretical goldeu pigeonf," "irreligious pai
rots and cantankerous cockatoos," "holy Metl
odist clergymen," "Reverend friends," "mole
eyed, self-righteous pharisaiam," etc., aud oJ
ferB forgiveness and another chance to see hi
show and to learn that he " has neither horn
nor hoofs."

—We remember reading in a somewhat old
fashioned book : " That likewise joy shall b
in heaven over one sinuer tbat repeuteth
more than over ninety and nine jusi
persons which need no repentance " : a maxim
which seems to be reversed in this day an
eneration, tor now when one poor, degrade!

.oper, who has for months or a year forsaken
lis cups, lived a temperate and industrious
lfe, and furnished his family with necessities

and comforts as never before, is reported to
lave violated his solemn pledge and " gone on
a spree," high carnival is held in the saloons
aud among the frequenters and clappers o
such places. Repentance and reformation, or
quitting drinking, is the one unpardonable si
n the eyes of the liquor seller and his uure-
^enerate customers, aud so they unite in cele-
>ratiug a man's lapse from sobriety. Our city
las not beeu without illustrations of this rui-
ng principle.

— The clock struck the hour of 12 at mid-
night of Monday last before Mayor Smith
was permitted to declare the session of tbe

ommon Council adjourned. Aud during the
our or more long hours that body had been
n session what an infinite amount of wine
lad been expended, what gems of oratory had
>een listened to, what solid chunks of wisdom
lad been scattered around profusely, whai

model legislators and careful and competent
inanciers had been exhibited to an astonishec

and enthusiastic audience. But the subject
grows under our lead pencil. To be appreci-
ated by an intelligent and taxpaying public
he members of the Council—or some of them

—must be seen "on their native heath," must
be heard in the council room.

— A "special" from Washington to the Free
^ress says that several professors in the Uni-
ersity signed a petition praying the re-ap-
lointmeut of Postmaster Clark and then
made haste to write letters to gentlemen
iere, urging them to use their influence to
prevent Clark's nomination." Isn't this fol-
owing a little too closely iu the footsteps ol
he regular political broker or bummer. The
'professor iu politics" ought to set a better
xample : or keep out of politics.

— The pupils in the printing office of the
~>eaf-Mute Mirror (the paper published at the
nstitute for the deaf, dumb and blind at
'lint) have started a neat little paper of their
wn, called Leisure Moments : to be published
emi-occasionally, with a change of editors

ith each number. Terms: "Your Good
Vill."

— The Free Press aupplemeut of Monday
last had a very entertaining letter from W. D.
Wilkiii!', sketching Faris and the Exposition
grounds. Mr. Wilkina is a shrewd and in-
telligent observer and seizes hold of just the
topics tbat interest the general reading public.

— The Detroit papers say that Bishop Mc-
Ooskry has withdrawn his resignation, re-
tained Alfred Russell, aud proposes to face aud
light the scandal. May the right triumph,

— Mayor Higby is evideutly a "woman's
lighter" as well as a greeubacker : witness the
appoititnientjof Mnry Seary to be poundmaster.

—Now that the subject of Southern
ulniiug has become nn " issue," it may
be well to call attention to the fact that
most of such claims which have beeu
passed upon and allowed during the last
ten yearn have been advocated by " car-
pet-bag " republicans from the South.
The largest single Southern claim on
the Senate calendar at this moment, is
reported by Mitchell, of Oregon, a
thorough radical.—Buffalo Courier.

—When President Hayes appointed a
i'oruier rebel to his cabinet with a sal-
ary of $8,000 a year for the sole purpose
ut "conciliating" the South and mak-
ing his administration popular, a few
Republicans protested very mildly. But
when the Democrats elected one of
Key's compatriots to a $2,400 subordi-
nate position iu the House, the whole
Republican party went into violent
spasms.—Madison Democrat.

—It appears to be a settled fact that
the Florida developments were star-
ted by anti-Hayes Republicans, and
that their agents selected the Democrats
to whom documents were to be con-
signed. Copies of some of the docu-
ments are known to be in the posses-
sion of Republicans, and tbe statement
of McLin, which was refused to the
press by the Democrats who held it last
night, was given to Republican papers
Bast and West by a prominent Repub-
lican.—Mr. Nordhoff's Dispatch.

Great Slaughter of Hardware.
At L. C. Kisdon's old stand. So says J. F. Schuh

who has purchased Risdon's entire stock, and pro-
poses to sell the tune for the next 30 days at loss
than cost for Cash. Now is the time to buy.

O L D CONGRESS, fine cut, is made from t h e most

choice selection of leaf and is the bes t . T r y i t .

For sale by Edward Duffy and J . W . Hangs ter fer

A Co. 1G951U3*

E D W A E D D U F F Y has in store a large stock o
Boots and Shoes—first class goode a t low prices*"
He proposes to m a k e a specialty of th is b ranch Of
trade, and buyers should give him an early call.

QUERY: "Why will men smoke common tobacco
when they can buy Marburg Bros. ' Seal of North
Carolina,' at the same price ?" 1608

A RADICAL RKFOEM.—For a few years past some
of the good women of this country have been de-
ceiving themselves. A reform in this direction
would greatly assist in bringing bact the good old
times of plenty. To effect this, stop using high
priced baking powder and use Smith's Pure Soda
Saleratus made by the new proeess, and always
have nice biscuits and save a new silver dollar on
every tinrrol of flour used. Slauufactured by

HENRY S. SMITH <fc CO.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

" IT IS A KACT •'
That you can buy the BEST AND CHEAPEST

BLACK SILKS in the city at MACK A SCHMID'8
Try them and be convinced.

An Astonishing Fact.
A large proportion of the American people are

to-day dying from tho effects of Dyspepsia or dis
ordered liver. The result of these diseases upon
the masses of intelligent and valuable people is
most alarming-, making life actually a burden in-
stead of a pleasant existence of enjoyment and
usefulness as it ought to ee. There is no good rea-
son for this, if you will only throw aside prejudice
and skepticism, take the advice of Druggists and
your friends, and try one bottle of Green's August
Flower. Your speedy relief is certain. Millions
of bottles of this medicine have been given away
to try its virtues, with satisfactory results in every
case. Yoa can buy a sample bottle for 10 cents to
try. Three doses will relievo the worst case. Posi-
tively sold by all Druggists on the Western Con-
tinent. 1678

University Letter and Note Heads, with
and without Cuts, in Hodder's Patent Blot
ting Part Covers—1OO and 130 sheets in a
book—for sale at the ARGUS Office.

Soldiers of the war of 1812, by an act of March
9, 1878, are entitled to a pension by proving four-
teen days service, or who were engaged in any bat-
tle and were honorably discharged, or the surviv-
ing widows of such soldiers.

March 21, 1878. JOHN N. GOTT,
Pension Agent, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Your Families Can Find Everything
AT THE CASH DIM GOODS HOUSE OF

C. H. MILLEN & SON.

The Heaviest Goods at Harrowing Prices!
Our trade with farmers i.s immense, and to show our extreme
gratification for your good will we have done all we can for
the comfort and convenience of your families. Friend Farm-
ers, we offer a few more Great Bargains ! You and your wife
talk them over, and if there is anything you want for j'our-
selves or children, we will sell to you at prices lower than
any house in Michigan.
Good Stripe Sheetings, at 8c, 10c, and 12ic Fine yard wide Sheetings, at

6, 7, and 8c. Awful heavy Cottons, at 7, 8, and 9c.
Plaid and Knickerbocker Dress Goods, for the girls, 8 and 10c.
Handsome New Style Dress Goods, at 12£, 15, and 18c.
Black Cashmeres, the best, at 50c, 65, 75, 90, and $1.00.
Nice Pure Black Mohair, at 25, 30, 35, and 40c.
300 pieces Choice Dress Prints, only 5c. 500 pieces French Embroideries, at

3, 5, 8, 10, to 25c.
Don't forget our Wainsutta Shirt, at $1.00—over 50 dozen sold this Spring.

i

VST Tbe girls will (ret married, so we have made extra preparations for th.'ir benefit. 10 shade
Plain Dress Silks at 90c ; worth $1.23. 8 shades Silk Pongee at 5(re; worth 75c. 15 pieces Summer Silks
at 60, 65, and 75c. 12 pieces Black Gros (irains Silks at 75, 90, $1.00, and $1.50. Lovely Buttons, new
Fringes, and elegant Laces. White, Opera, and Spring Shades In Kid Gloves, 50,6-3, and $1.00 ; and save
you money on everything.

EVEEY ONE GOES TO MILLEN'S. It's the Greatest Farmers' Store in
the County. We are always busy. A cordial welcome always awaits you,
and don't buy a dollar's worth of goods until you examine our goods and
Mices. ^iB" Enlargement and alteration of store completed.

C. H. MILLEN & SON, Cash Dry Goods House.

ICE! ICE! ICE?
ut thWe will furnish ice for the season of 187

following prices:

T h r e e t ime* a w e e k , per m o n t h &2.O0
F o u r " « M » " 2.50
Six M « 6h " " 3.00

As we have an opportunity to sell all the ice no
needed by my customers in this city, we will only
receive orders for ice until June 15, 1878. Con-
tracting parties need not commence taking unti
they desire to, but must contract for it before the
above date.

.1. WM. HANUSTFRFKR & (O.
16S5w3

A lot of CHKOMOS for sale for
what they will bring!

WINSLOW & MCMILLAN

Pictures, Frames, Brackets, Ac* Vio-
luis. Guitars, and String"1*.

Scroll Sawing, turning, and general repairing
done on short notice.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
FOR THE SPR9NC TRADE.

MACK & SCHMID
ARE STILL AT THE FRONT !

There we intend to remain at all hazards, and invite the
public to call and judge tor themselves.

We offer the most attractive
assortment of DRY GOODS

ver displayed in this city, everything that is dosirable, and will continue to
receive the

Iioicest and most tasteful productions and Novelties
rom the best manufacturers. We also had the good luck to obtain Immense

Bargains from Auction. Every dollar's worth of goods purchased
at our Store will cost one dollar and twenty cents in

most any other Store in the Count}'.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
Our sales are continually increasing, so that we are enabled to

ffer at Lower Prices than First-Class Goods were ever sold for before.

200 pieces Black Silk. Mohairs and Alpacas,
Same kinds which created such a rush the past senson.

Are you going to
THE BEST IN THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint,

30 East Huron St., Ann Arbor.
1685tf.

N OTICE!

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Toledo and Ann Arbor Hailroad Company for (he
election of Directors of the company, will be held
at the office of the company, over the Savings
Bank, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10
o'clock a. ni., on Wednesday, the 22d day of May,
A. D. 1878. The polls will be kept open two hours.
The stock transfer books will be closed on the
eleventh of May preceding. Also for the transac-
tion of such other business as may properly do
before that meeting.

Dated. April 16, 1878.
JAMES M. ASHLKY, President.

Ai.UXANDER W. HAMILTON, Secretary. It>&fw4

Estate of Evlin Shepard.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of tlie Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of&ce,
in thecity of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the second
day of May, in the year one thousand fight
hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Jmlge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Kvlin Shepard,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Lovatus C. Allen, praying that he may be li-
censad to Bell the seal estate whereof said deceased
died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the first
day of June next, at ten o'clock i0 the
forenoon,be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden
at tlie Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And i l i a further ordered, ihai said
petitioner give notice to tin- persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency ot said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Michigan Ari/ns, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
four successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM f>. HARRIMAN,

| A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 10ST>td

Estate of Abram Davenport.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washlenaw,
tts. At a'session of the Probiite Court tor the

County of Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate office
in the eity of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-
ninth tiny of April, in the year one thousand

irht hundred and seventy-eight.
Present, William J>. Harrimau, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Abram Davenport,

deceased.
Alfred Davenport, administrator, of said estate,

comes into court and represents that he if> now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator. •

Thereupon rtis ordered,thal Saturday,the twenty-
fifth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the rotfe-
iioon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all otlicr persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court, thea
to ue holden at, the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor in said couuty, and show cau^e if any
there be, why the said account should not be al-
5owed : And it is further ordered tbat said admin-
istrator give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by pausing a copy of this order
to be published in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a. uews-
paper printed andcirculatingin said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM U. HARIUMAN
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,

W M . ( ; . DOTY, Probate Register. lt;85td

Estate c f John A very.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
n;iw, &s. At a session of, the Probate Court

'or the County ot WashtcnHW, holden At the Pro-
bute Office in the eity of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
J«y, the thirtieth day of April,, in the year one
hous'ind eight hundred and eeveiuy-^ight.
Present, WilUana I*. Hairimrtn, JudgeoC Probate.
In the matter of the eatote of John Avery,

MANUFACTURE!} BY

Oeo. W. Pitkin & Co.,
Send for Sample Cards and Price Lists. 85 J 8? Uuke t Street, QUCUO, HI.

EVEEYBODY KNOWS THAT

locks, Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware are
enerally bought on lonit time, but the cash buyer
as aa advantage over the long-time purchaser of
rom 15 to 25 per cent. Aa al! of our goods are
ought and sold for cash, we give our customers
le beneflt of it. Also bear in mind tha t goods in

his line

lave fallen fully 25 per cent.
uring the past year, but as our goods ore all of
ecent purchase yon got all the benefits of it. You
ould be astonished to seehow cheap we are selling

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
ut the way to find out is to call ia and take a look
t them. Kemember we keep

The Largest Stock of Spectacles
n the County. Also a large stock of Silver Plated
{nives selling at bargains.

Repairing, as usual, neatly and promptly
one atreasonaljle rat ts at the old stand.

No. 11 South Main Street.

C, BLISS & SON. Agents.
l G 3 4 ; :

DINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GPiOCERY
- A N D —

'LOUR & FEED STOKE.
We keep constantly on ntmd,

illEAD, CRACKEKS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLE8ALK AND KBTAIL, TRADE.

We ahull aleo keep a supply of

OELHI FLOUR,
. M. SWIFT & (JO'S BEST W H I T E WHEAT

FI.OUK, BYE KLOUK, HUOKWWHKAT
» FLOUil, CORN MEAT... PUED,

&c, &o.
At wholesale ;irul rt'tull. A general stock of

JROCEItlES AND PROVISIONS
onstantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
onable terms as at any other bouBe in thi« city.
Cash paid for Butter, Eg«B, and Country YTO-
nce generally.
VSW Goods deliverer 'o any parti of the city with

ut extra charge.
1HIVSKY A SKABOI/F .

Ann Arbor. Jan. 1, 187ii. 15C4

YOUTHS" SUITS.
JOE T. JACOBS.

TwoTalualJle Houses
FOB. SALE,

he property belonging to the WEI.LKS ESTATE,
tuatcd on DIVISION STREET, at the head of
NN STREET, and the property lately ownrd and
ow occupied by A. WIDENMANN, 'will he sold

a
VERY LOW PRICE,

AN'I) ON LONG TIME IF D ESI REP.
Apply to

S. H. DOUGLAS.

MR. M. GOLDMAN,
Wishes to state that be is now located at. No. 170
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, where can ulwuys bo
found a full and complete slock of

HUMAN HAIR GOODS,
of all descriptions, to which the attention oi' ihp
ladies is especially invited.

MSf- Combings rooted and worked up in every
style, by a new and superior proves-;, for 50 $ents
per ounce.

Ladies' and gems' wigs nrnde to ordor on sh»rt
notice.

Orders by innii solicited and will reeoive prompt
attention.

Ladies1 and gents3 cast off gs'rnierits anil wearing
apparel taken in exchange.

M Y M O T T O : Satisfaction in price and quality or
no pay.

M. GOLDMAN,
170 Michigan Avenue, Detroit.

N. E.—Mr. Goldman has had unlimited experi-
eu'ce iri the human hair business for over 13 years*

GIVE HIM A THIAL.

SUITS.

JOE T. JACOBS.

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S
TlKAUTIFtl, AND B V K B ' B L O O O T X G

On reading and filing the petition duly verified of
• Oeorge .vfry, prayitig that partition may be made

of the real tsttttfi whMreof said deceased died
seized, among- the heirs.at law of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
iw nnty-feighth day of Ma\ next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be as^i^ned for tlie hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs ut law of
said deceased, and nil other persons interested
in said estate, ate required to appear at
n session of Maid court, Iheii to be bpldeq at the
Probate Office in the eity ol Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any Uiere lie, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not he granted : And
it is furthet ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persona interested in said estate,
ot the pendency of said petition ;in<I the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of thin order to be
publiHhed iu the Michigan Argm, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

W1LLTAM B HARRIMAN,
fAtrue copy.) Judge of Piobsite

W.M. G. Doty. Probate Register, 1689

Estate of Sarah Ingalls.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
Bt). At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor on Tuesday, the
thirtieth day of April, in the yoar one thous-
and eijjht hundred and peventy-ei^ht.

Present, William D.Karririian, Judge of Probate,
In the matter ot the estate of Sarah IngaHs,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of John N . Gott, praying that he miy be licensed
to sell the real estate whereof said deceased died
seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
first day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
as law of »ai& deceased, anrl all other per-
sons interested in eaid estate, are required to ap-
pear tit a session of said Court, then to be hoi-
den at the Probate office, in the City of
Ann Arbor> and show caiifce, if any there, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not he granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in haid estate, of
the pendency ot said petition, and the hearing1

thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in tbe Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM 1) HAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.) .Tu lge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1685td

ROSE

COATS and VESTS

FOR SMALL MEN.

JOE T. JACOBS.
M3~ 50,000 Letter and Note Heads just

ecelved at the ARGUS Office. Now i* the
me to hand In your orders.

We deliver STKOHU POT Ko«il>,
suitable fur immediate f lowering,
tafcly by mai l , a t al l posloli i< <s.
five Mill mini varieties, your choice,
a l l labeled, for $1 : I2 for« .3 ; |Ofor
$3: 2( ifor84: s . i f n rW; T5for« lU:
100 for $13. Mend for our NEW
(.1 H)i; TO KUSf, l l l T l l l i : . a n d
chooi«e from over 5OO finest sorts.
Our Great Specialty is arrowing and
distributing: HO«N. i l l i : HEM.I I.V
<'«>:* A It l» CO., Kos(-«.i otv. IN. West
••rove, CHester Co., Pa. 1677-eow

BOYS' SUITS.

JOE T. JACOBS.

11OUSE AND LOT FOE SALE.

Located in a desirable p:irt of the ciiy, and in
;.rouil lepair. Also a houae to rent on favorable
terms, inquire at the Aitr.ue office, ci

22 THOMSON STREET.
Ann Arbor, March 14,1978. lG78tf.

A FULL LINF OF

HATS and CAPS,

JOE T. JACOBS.
\ BSTRACTS OF TITLES.

XX
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

condition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do w<:ll to
call at the Iteginter'a office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Said books are so far advanced that the Register
can furnish ou short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
Of any parcel of land in Washtenaw County as
shown by the original records.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

OR D E R YOUR L E T T E R - H E A D S ,
Note-Heads, Bill-Heads and Statements at the

ARGUS Office.

YOU CAN BUY
A Full Suit,

I ELI CUT A i MADE
For $4.50, $5.50, $7.00, 7.50, $10.00, $12.00, etc., etc.,

in various

Styles and Patterns
AT THE

Star Clothing House.

These Goods and Prices are on a Cold
Basis, SURE.

A. L. NOBLE.
Estate of John George Lehmann.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
aft. At a session of the Probate Court, for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, ou Monday, the twenty-
second day of April, in the year one thousand
eij£hl hundred and sevouty-ui^ht.

Present, William D. Harrinmn, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John George

^eliniiinn, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Xohu George Schumacher, praying that a certain
instrument now on lile in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he and
Fredrick Arzt may be appointed executors thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen-
tieth day of May, next., at ten o'clock in
the foienoon, be assigned for the hearing of
Bald petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, ana all
other persons interested in said entate, are re-
juind to appear at y session of said court, tb-ii to
In- HoMcn at tlie Probate Office in tlie city of Aim
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be

ranted : ' A n d it*is furiiier ordered that.said pe-
titioner give notice lo the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
der to be published in tbe Michigan Argm, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
6g. WILLTAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true cor.y) Judge of Prohata.

WM. G. 1>OTY, Probate Register. 1i»84t<l

Estate of Nathan Buzzard.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN", County of Washtenaw.
•J ss. At si session of the Probate Court for the
Jountyof Wasctenaw, holden at the Probate Ot-
ice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
;hirteenth day of April, in tbe year one
thousand eight hundred and fceventy-eight.

Present, William D.Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estute of Nut nun Buzzard,

deceased
On reading and filing the petition> ffoly verified,

of Helen F. Buzzaid, praying that B. E, Nichols
or some other suitable person may be appointed
administrator of the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday the thir-
;eenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
"orenoon, be assigned for the hearing- ot paid pp
tition, and that the heirs «t law ot said deceased,
md nil other persons interested in snid estate, are
-equired to appear at a session of said court then
.o be holden at the Probute office in the city of Ann
Arbor, aud show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in wuid estate, of
,he pendency of said petition nnd the heariD^
hereof, by causing a copy of this ordor to be pub-
ished in the Michigan Argus^ a newspaper printed
mi3 circulated in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wit . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1683td

Estate of William Schulte.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
KB. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
In thecity ol Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the twenty-
fifth day of April, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D.Harriman, Jud{?e of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William Schulte,

deceased,
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of William F. Bnss, praying that a certain in-
strument MOW on file in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that he may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen-
tieth day of May next, at ten o'clock iu the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at hiw ot said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office iu the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Mich-
igan Argiis, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy J Judge of Probate

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1684td

Estate of Henry Bowers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

the County Wushtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in tbe city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twen-
tieth day of April, in the year one thousand
eigbt hun ired and seventy-eight.

Pr isent, Willium D. Harrimnn, Judge of Probate.
In the matter oi tbe estate of Henry Bowers,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Hudson Bowers, praying that John S. Bowers and
Louis 8. Warner nifty be appointed administrator of
the estate ot siiid deceased.

Thereupon it i.s ordered, that Monday, the
twentieth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a cession of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should net be Kruntfd: And it id further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
ofeaid petition and the hearing thereof, by CSIUH-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county, three »uccesive weeks pre
vious to said day ot hearing.

WILLIAM I), HXRRIMAN,
[A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M G. DoTK.ProbaU Register. 168-ttd

Estate of Henry De Pew..
V T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an or
der of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
law, made on the thirtieth day of April , A.
>. 1878, six months from that date were allowed
or creditors to present their claims against the
state of Henry De Pew, late of said county,
eceased, and tha t all creditors of said deceased
re required to present their claims to said Pro-
ate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Lnn Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
eiore the thirtieth day of October next , and
hat such claims will be heard before said Court ,
n Tuesday, the thirtieth day of July , and on
Vednesday the thirtieth day of October next, at
en o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, April 30, A. D- 1878

W I L L I A M D . H A R R I M A N ,
16S5W4 Judge of Probate.

iieal Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. In the matter of the estate of Fidelus Sek-
inger, deceased-. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of an order granted to the undeisigned
administratorof the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for tbe County of Washte-
naw, on the eighth day of April, A. D. 1S78, there
will be sold at pxibiic vendue, to tbe highest bidder,
at tho late residence of said deceased, on the prem-
ises to be soli , in the township of Freedom, in the
County of Washtenaw, in said State, on TCESDAY,
THE TWENTY-EIGHTH T>AY OF MAY, A. D. 1878, at
one o'clock in the afternoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise ex-
isting at the time of the death of said deceased),
the following described real estate, to wit: The
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion number twenty-two (22), in town three (3)
south range four (4) east, (Freedom) Washtenaw
County, Michigan, except one acre off from the
northeast corner of said parcel above described.

Dated, April 8,1878.
1682 MICHAEL FOSTER, Administrator.

Chancery Sale.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court for
•^ the County of Washttnaw, in chancery 8ila*
H. Douglas, complainant, vs. James McMahon,
Fanny McMahon, William C. Hughes, Harriet W .
Gray, John T. Bradlee and George O. Hears, and
also Elizabeth Hutchinson, Edwin Packard, and
Charles Louis Fincke, executors of Samuel Hutch-
inson, deceased, defendants. In pursuance and by
virtue of a decree made and entered in the above
entitled cause, on tbe twenty-third day of March,
A. D. 1878, the undersigned, one of tho Circuit
Comt Commissioners in and for said County pf
Washtenftw, will sell at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the north door ot the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on MONDAY, THE TWENTIETH DAY OF MAY, A. D.
1S78, at tea o'clock in the forenoon of that day, alt
those tracts or parcels of land situated in the town
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw and
Stflteof Michigan, to wit: The east half of the
northeast quarter of section eighteen, in town two
south and range six east, and also a triangular
piece of land oti the west half of the same quarter
section lying east of the Comwell road, commenc-
ing at the southeast corner of the weet half of the
noithwest quarter of said section, and running

I northerly on the east side of the Cornwell roncl
twelve rods; and also the southwest fractional
quarter of the northwest fractional quarter of sec-
tion seventeen, containing sixiy-Bix and ninety
hundiedths of an acre ; aud also tha t other tract
or parcel of land being part of the northeast quar-
ter of section seventeen, in said towuship, com-
mencing at a stake o nd stones in the center line ot
section seventeen, and running tnence easterly
torty-one rods to a stake und stones, thence north-
erly fifty rods to a stake and stones, thence west to
the Huron River, thence along said river to the
place of beginning; and also a certain and perma-
nent light of flowing land on the northeast quar-
ter of tbe east part of the northwest fractional
quarter of section seventeen, not to exceed twenty
acres; and also the right of dieging and construct-
ing a mill-race on the most eligible place or ground
on the northeast fraction of the southwest frac-
tional quarter of section seventeen, and at all times
Of repairing and keeping in repair for the use of
the flouring and grist mill with other necessary
machinery; and also that other piece or parcel of
land on said section seventeen, to wit: all the lnnd
between said race and the Huron River; aDd also
ali the land on said southwest fractional quarter
of section seventeen between the south line of the
road running easterly from said river on the quar-
ter line and a line parallel thereto, eight roda dis-
tant on the south side of said road and quarter
lino, aud also the right of making and keeping in
iepair at all times a tail-race, so called, from the
mill on the premises above described into the river
at any point on the said southwest fractional quar-
ter of section seventeen, intending to convey the
mill and exclusive water power to run the same,
known as the Kellogg Mills, and the rights, privi-
leges and franchises connected therewith, except-
ing and reserving from the foregoing the land
heretofore sold by said McMahon to John L.
Tappan.

Dated, April 5, A. D. 1878.
FRANK EMERICK,

1681 Circuit Court Commissioner.
ALFHEUS FELCH, Solicitor for Compluinant.

Wf

Real Estate for Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. In the 'matter of the estate of Hamilton
Vanatta, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that
in pursuance of an order granted to the under-
signed, administratorof the estate of said deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the twenty-seventh day of July,
A. D. 1877, there will be sold at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the residence, on the premi-
ses hereinafter described, iu the township of Salem,
in the County of Washtenaw, in said State, on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH DAY OP MAY, A. D.
1878, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of the death of said de-
ceased, and also subject to the right of dower ot
Nancy C. Vanatta, widow of said deceased therein),
the following described real estate, to wit: The
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion eight; nlso the south twenty acres off from the
south part of the southwest quarter of the north-
west quarter of said section eight, all in town one
south range seven east (Salem), Washtenaw County,
Michigan. NEWLAND C. CARPENTER,

March 27, 1878. 1080 Administrator.

Chancery Sale.
^ T A T E OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court for
v» the County of Washtenaw, in chancery. Chris-
tian Mack and Frekerick Sehinid, complainants, vs.
John W. Cowan, Dorcas M. Cowan, William Kent,
and Evelina Kent, defendants. In pursuance and
by virtue of a decree made and entered in the
above entitled cause, on the thirtieth day of No-
vember, A. D. 1877, the undersigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners in and for the said
County of Washtenaw, will sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder, at the north door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, on MONDAY THE'TWENTIETH DAY OP MAY,
A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, the lands and tenements doBoribed us follows,
to wi t : Block number twelve (V2), lots number
tive(o), Bix (6i| aeven C"J, eight (&), nine (9), ten
(10), eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (13), and four-
teen (14j, in block number fifteen (15); also lots
number one (1), two (2), three (3), (4), and rive (o),
iu block number thirteen (13); and lots number
twelve (12), thirteen (13), and fourteen (14), in
block number eleven (11), all in John W. Cowan's
second addition to the village of Manchester, ac-
cording to the plat thereof as the same is recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Washtenaw; also the north half of the
northeast fractional quarter of gection number
two, in town four south of range three east, being
the township of Manchester, County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan.

Dated, April ,r), A. D. 1878.
FRANK EMERICK,

16SI Circuit Court Commissioner.
ETJGKNF. K. FRUEAUII- , Complainants Solicitor.

Chancery Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Circuit Court for

the County of Washteuaw. In chancery. Chris-
tian Mack and Frederick Boh mid, complainants, vs.
Margaret Conway, defendant. In pursuance and
by virtue of a decree made and entered in the
above entitled cause, on the twenty-ninth day of
March, A. D. 1878, the undersigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners in and for said
County of W'aahtenaw, will sell a t public vendue,
to tbe highest bidder, at the north door ot the
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, ou SATURDAY THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF
MAY, A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, al] that certain piece or parcel of hind
situate in the city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash-
teaitw. Michigan, and described as follows, namely:
[Situated in tho northwest corner of lot number
two, in block number four north of Huron street
in range number sis. east iu said city, fronting
three rods on Fifth street and extending east of
the same width ninety feet, being the same premi-
ses deeded and lately occupied by M>3. Elizabeth
Con way.

Doted, April 19. A. D. 1878.
FRANK EMERICK,

Circuit Court Commissioner.
H. J. BEAKIS, Complainant's Solicitor.

Mortgage Sale.
HEREAS default has been made in the condl-

»T lions of a certain mortgage, made and exe-
•uted by Martin Ryan and Catharine Ryan to

Hannah A. Wilkinson, and dated the eighth day
of .March, A. I). 1873, and recorded in thy office or
the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw County, fetaU
of Michigan, on March thirteenth, A. D. 1873, in
liber 49 of mortgages at page 3G7, and whereas
there is now due and unpaid on said mortgage
and bond accompanying the same, the sum oi
two hundred and fifty-three dollars, and to be-
come due hereafter the sum of twelve hundred
dollars, with annual interest at tlie rate of ten per
cent., also an attorney's fee of fifty dollars provided
for in said mortgage, and whereas no proceedings
at law or in equity have been taken to collect the
same or any part thereof: Now, therefore, notice
is hereby given that by virtue of the power of sale.
in said mortgage contained aud of the statute In
such case made and provided, on SATURDAY, THE

TWENTIETH DAY OF JULY, A . D. 1878, at 11 O'clock A.
M. of said day, at the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor (that being the
place and building where the Circuit Court for the
county of Washtenaw is held) the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, tbe
premises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy said amount
with interest thereon together with said attorney'.-,
fee, also the costs and expenses of sale allowed by
law: Said premises being described in said mort-
gage as being the southeast quarter of the north-
west, quarter of section sixteen, township oum
south range six east in the State of Michigan, ex-
cepting and reserving from the conveyance the life
estate to au undivided half of all the' marsh land
situated on the southwest corner of said land,
which is reserved to Thomas Fohey

Dated, March 22, 1878.
D. CRAMER, HANNAH A. WILKINSON.

Att'y for Mortgagee. 1(584 Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a certain mortgage made and executed by

John Keegan and Catharine Keegan, of the eity o'f
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, to William H. Parker, of Lowell, Massa-
chusetts,on the twenty-fourth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, a rd re-
corded in tlie oftiee of the Register "of Deeds for the
county aforesaid on the twenty-fifth day of June,
A. D. i860, at \\% o'clock A. M. of said dav, in liber
42 of mortgages, on page 65. There is claimed to
be due on the note and mortgage the sum of fifteen
hundred and sixty-five dollar? and fifty-two cents,
also an attorney's fee of forty dollars should any
proceedings be taken to foreclose said mortgage,
and no proceedings having been taken in law or
equity to recover said sum of money or any part
thereof: Notice is hereby given, that, by virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage contained, I
shall sell at public auction to the highest bidder on
the EIGHTEENTH DAY OF MAY SEXT, at 2 o'clock P .
M. of said day, at the front door ot the Court House
in theci ty of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenaw and State aforesaid (that being the building
in which the Circuit Court for said county is held),
the premises described in said mortgage as being
all that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, known, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Ueing the east half of the west
half of the northwest quarter of section number
twenty, in township number two (2) south of range
number six (6) east, containing forty acres of land.

February 21,1878.
WILLIAM II. PARKER, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Att'y fur Mortgagee. if,75

Mortgage Sale.

W HERE A B, Michael Welch and Edmund Welch,
of the township of Northfield, County of

Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the four-
teenth day of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, exe
cuted a mortgage to John N. Gott, of the city of
Ann Arbor, county aforesaid, to secure the pay-
ment of certain principal and interest money
therein mentioned, which mortgage was recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds of the count y
gf Washtenaw, on the fourteenth day of Febru-
ary, A . D . 1876, at o1^ O'clock P . M., in liber 51 of
mortguges, on page 6(Jb ; which said mortgage was
duly assigned on the said fourteenth day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1876, to Luther James, of the township
of Lima, county aforesaid, which said assignment
was recorded in the office of the Register ot Deeds
of said county on the eighth day of February, A,
D. 1878, at 4>*4 o'clock P . M . of said day, in liber 6
of assignments of mortgages, on page G21, and
whereas default has been made in the pay~
ment of the interest upon said mortgage, that
there is now claimed to be due for interest the sum
of two hundred and fifty-two dollars, also fifty
dollars as a reasonable solicitor or attorney's fe«
io addition to all other legal costs, also other pay-
ments to become due upon said mortgage for prin-
cipal, and no sui tor proceedings having bet-n in-
stituted either in law or equity to recover the same
or any part thereof: Notice is hereby driven, that on
SATUBDAY, THE ELEVENTH (Uth) DAY OP MAY,
1878, at 2 o'clock p. M. of said day, at the south
door of the Court House in the ciiy of Ann Arbor
(that being the building m which the Circuit Court
tor said county is held}, and by virtue of the power
of pale contained iu said mortgage, I shall sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, the premise**
described in said mortgage to satisfy the interim
due with tlie attorney's fee of fifty dollnrs and
charges of s.-ile, subject to the suras to become due:
All those certain pieces or parcels of lard situate
and being in the township ot NorthtteM, county of
Wushtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described
as follows, t'> wit: Being the west half of the
northeast quarter and the west lmlf of the south-
east quarter of section number thirty-two (32), also
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of
section number twenty-nine (29j, in townBbip num-
ber one south of range number six (G) east, con
tainiug two hundred acres of land more or less.

Dated, February 15, 1878.
LUTHER JAMES,

JOHN N. GOTT, Assignee of Mortgagee.
1674 Att'y for Assignee of Mortgagee.



THE HEWS CONDENSED.
THE I-AST.

NEW YORK papers chronicle tlio death of
John Morrissey, ex-Congressrnan, ox-State
Senator and ex prize-fight or. Ho died sudden-
ly, of paralysis, at Saratoga. Morriasey was
born in Tipperary, Iroland, in 1K31, aud was
therefore 47 yeare of age John N. Genin, the
famous Now York hatter of twenty years ago,
in d e a d : . . . The feasibility of rapid transit in
cities was demonstrated in Now l o r k tho other
day, by the passage of tho first train over the
new elevated railroad from Trinity Church to
Central Park in twenty minutes, or at a rate of
more than fit icon miles an hour.

E. REMINGTON A- SONS, the manufacturers of
the well-known Remington rifle, having ox-
teHsivo shops at Ilion, N. Y., have compro-
mise! with thoir creditors. Their liabilities
aro stated at $1,000,000, and assets 84,000,000.

T I I E Fenians are said to be preparing for a
raid into Canada in the event of England be-
coming involved in a war with Russia. Much
activity exists among tho Irish Nationalists in
Buffalo and other Eastern citieH, and military
preparations aro undoubtedly being made.

Two INMATES of the Lunatic Asylum at
Blackwoll's island, N. Y., died tho other day,
and one wan seriously poisoned, from drinking
a inix'.tra of ale and chloroform, which they
had surreptitiously secured The celebrated
running horse Leamington fell dead at Cheat-
nut Hill, near Philadelphia, a few mornings age.

THK WKST.

A COMMUNICATION has been received by Gen.
Bheridan from Gen. Miles, dated at Fort
Keogh, bearing overtures from Sitting Bull,
who is now looking forward to a peaceable
settlement of his difficulties, and wants to
come back to tho fold.

T H E city of Minneapolis, Minn., tho great
milling metropolis, has been the fcene of a
terribly destructive conflagration, accompany:!
b> a shocking loss of life On the evening of
the 2d iust. the city was shakes us by an earth-
quake by a terrific exploaion, which was
promptly traced to !ho gronps of great flour-
ing mills in what is known as " Tho Platform,"

The principal and interest will be paid (it
the treasury on and after the 30th of July
noxt, and intorwt will coase on that day
Apprehensions in eovorai quarters of serious
troubles with the Indians this summor aro not
thought to be groundless. Tho War Depart-
ment is in receipt of communications from
parlies whoso opinions are entitled to earnest
attention, to tho effect that warliko move-
ments are clearly discernible on tho part of
several tribes.

KOBKBT H. WINTHROP, who was Speaker of
the House of Bepresentetivoa when the corner-
stone of tho Washington monument was laid,
and who delivered an oration on tho occasion,
U in Washington urging tho passage of the bill
anthorizinc; tho Commissioners to otrengthen
and finish the structure.

T H E monthly treasury statement, printed
below, shows tho reduction of tho national
debt for April to have been $3,015,865 :
Sii per cent, bonds $ 738,610,0011
Five per cent, bonds 708,266,560
Four and a half per cent, bonds..
Four per cent, bonds

Total coin bonds

Lawful inouey debt

210.000,0111)
83,860,0110

. .$1,735,73ft.830

Matured debt
I^-gai tenders
Certificates of deposit
Fractional currency
Coin certificates

H.OiKI (««

1*881 .s.i
M0,T43,3Ti8

38,816,0M
16,8 5,414
65,041,500

Total without interest $ 140,008 273

Total debt
Total interest. .

$2,203 475,773
28 747.2M

Cash in treasury:
Coin $ 156,307,236
Currency 1,163,14"
Currency held for redemption of frac-

tional currency 10,00O,0(X
Special deposits held for redemption of

certificates of deposit 28.315.00C

Total in treasury $ 195.515 377

Debt leas cash In treasury $2,036,707,648
Decrease of debt during April 3.ois,rifi.
Decrease s h e June 30. 1877 23.450,514
Bonds if puerl to Pacific Railroad Compa-

i»i. h.interest payable in lawful money:
Principal outstanding 64,023,51'
Interest accrued and not yet paid l,2D'2,470
Interest paid by tho United States 87,890,334
Interest repaid by traunportation of

mails, etc 9,162,83
Balsnoe of interest paid by United

States 28,733,48
just above St. Anthony falls, where the
entiro flouring district of the city
is concentrated. The explosion csme
from the grest Washburn Mill,
from which a column of flame was seen to
shoot up several hundred feet, followed by a
crash which orushed the immense structure
like an eggshell. Secondary explosions in-
stantly destroyed the Thompson & Hoyt and
the Humbold't Mills, and flames immediatoly
burst out, communicating to the Galaxy Mills", ernment to participate in tho conference oi

the silver question Tho Syndicate has do

TIIK President has approved tho act prohib
iting the coinage of 20-cent pieces.... Sub
seriptious to the 4 per cent, loan are coming in
rapidly.

THE Governments of Switzerland and Hoi
land have accepted tho invitation of this Gov

those of Pettit, Bobinson & Co., Cahill,
Ankeny ft Co., L. Day & Sons, Day 4 Iiollins,
Buell. Newton ft Co., Gorton, Hayward & Co.,
the Washburn " A " and " B M mills, aud
lessor structures down tho bank of the river, i $20,000,000.

cidod to take an additional $5,000,000 of th
4J^-per-cent. bonds, making the total amoun
thus far taken under their second contrac

Tbe destruction from the Knock of the explo-
sion extended much further, glass being
wrecked for several squares, and buildings
shaken throughout tho city. So rapidly did
th'i flames extend that many of the employes
in the mills were unable to escapo, and about
fifteon vmfwrtunato people lost their lives.
Tho loss of property id estimated at about
$1,000,000, oue-half of which falls upon the
milling interest.

THE St. Louis and Cincinnati and Chicago
authorities are becoming not a little alarmed at
the attitude assumed by the Socialists. The
latter seem to havo the backing of a very large
number of Germans and Euhemians, acd are
growing more and more belligerent ia their
talk every day.

THEUE has been a serious revolt in the poni-
tentiary at Michigan City, Ind. John Kennedy,
a desperate character, under sentence for life
for murder, from Indianapolis, followed by
Pink Miller and some twelve or fifteen other
dangerous men, made an unsuccessful attempt
to break out of prison. They were fired upon by !
the guards, and Kennedy was shot and sen- |
ouf-ly wounded. The others became denioral- I
ized at the fall of their loader, and retreated |
to their cells 0. Kobert Bailey, of Carlin-
villo, III., and George T. Dodge.'of Fair Ha-
ven, O., students of \Vabash College, at Craw-
fordville, Iud., were recently killed at tho lit-
ter place while going on a freight train. Their
bodies were frightfully mangled.

A Mi.N.Nr.M'oi.is dispatch says a revised list

OWING to the forwardness of the genera
appropriation bills, it is thought by a nninbc
of members of Congress that an adjournmei
can tako place toward the last of June.

THE Secretary of the Treasury has calle
in the following five-twenty bonds on accour
of subscriptions to the 4-per-cent. loan : Coupo
bonds dated July 1, 1865, namely: S50, No
53,001 to 56,000,' both inclusive :" $100, No
90,001 to 95,000, both inclusive ; S500, No. 03
001 to 60,000, both inclusive : $1,000, No. 114
401 to No. 120,000, both inclusive. Tota
coupons, $3,000,000. Registered bonds re
deemable at tho pleasure of the United State
after tho 1st of July, 1870. as follows ; $50
No. 1,901 to 1,950, both inclusive : $100, N'
15,201 to 15,700, both inclusive; $1,000, N

Iwlonw of Agriculture from f;l,0W) to $4,500.
lie amcndiuent was finally adopted....Mr. Cutler
tiodnetd a bill relative to the transportation of

tiimalR, and Mr. Wliltthorne presented ono to cu-
uraKO shipping.
SATURDAY, May 4.—SENATE.—Not in session.
HOUSE.—Mr. Stephens, from the Committee on
oinage. reported a bill to retire tho. 5 and 3-cent
Iver pieces, and to stop their further coinage;
BO,providing Ih^t fractional or subsidiary silver
>in shall be a legal tender t« tho amount of $20,
nd shiill be cxi-han^oable at the treasury for other
pal tender money when presented in sums of
i0 or over. Ordered printed and recommitted....
*ho HOURO completed an<I paysed the Legislative,
jiecutive and Judicial Appropriation bill. As it
amo from UM o?mmltlee of tun whole the appro-
riations recommended by tho Appropriation Com-
littee were Increased by over $1*7 001). AB the bill
naily pasted the IIou*e theao were- in-
reased by $221,028, waking trie- aggregate
pproprUtion contained in the bill amount
o $14,951!,COS. In the amount of increaee
s included an additional appropriation of $173,13$

IT reopening the New Ork-ann mint A. number
f personal pension bills were passed. Among
hem wore pensions to the widows of Gen. Robert

AnderKou. Ueu. Charles L. Lovell, and Admiral
Jharloa WilkeH.

MONDAY, May 6.—SENATE.—Tho House bill
0 forbid th" further retirement of United States
egal-tcnder notes was brought before the Senate,
Mid temporarily laid uside The Pension and lu-
lian Appropriation hills were reported from the
respective committees aud piacod on the
calendar... .The bill to repeal the Bank-
rupt law was before the Senate, but was laid
ahiile and the- bill to repeal the Specie Resumption
act was taken up. Mr. Gordon, of Georgia, spoke
at li'imth in favor of repealing the law Mr. Mc-
Donald presented a petition signed by a large uiuu-
>er of persons praying that Gen. John C. Fremont
je included in the bill now pcuding to place Gen.
Tames Shields on tho retired list of the army. Re-
'erred.

HOUSK.—An effort was made in the Ilousoto sus-
pend the rules anil pass the bill reducing the tax on
obacco from 24 to 16 cents, but It faded. The

yeaa were 120 to 115 nays—not two-thirds.... Mr
Thompson introduced a resolution declaring tha
all propositions to chango or modify the Tariff
aw are injurious aud detrimental to the

general wclfaro of the people, and that It is
unwlae to waftte Un:e at present in the disoustlon o
tho Wood Tariff bill, Referred to tho comniittc
of the whole on the state of the Union Mr. Jonei
introduced a bill providing for the appointment o
1 commission to have charge of the investigation o
the contagious diseases of farm stock, their causes
means of prevention,cure,etc... .The following bill
warcnl-o introduced and referred: ByMr.Fort. to in
demnify Illinois and other States In regard to swam]
lanilu; by Mr. Phillips, to enable soldiers of the lat
war to preempt land to tho extent of 160 acres; by
Mr. Morrison, to amend the law relative to a tax oi
native wines The House spent much timo on th
bill establishing a permanent form of governmen
for the District of Columbia.

Sxccutive has not as yet done juatieo to
ho State which produced Mm. 'Die
3oinpilsitk>n of officeholders, both in
•xccutive depiutniejts nt Washington

an<\ in tho foreign service, shows the
ollowing excess or deficiency over the
proportion to which the States would be
mtitled if the quota was based upon
lopulation: Maine, 97: Connecticut,
!2; Maryland, 149; Massachusetts, C8;
Sew Hampshire, 4d; New York, 143;
Pennsylvania, 53; Virginia., 57. The
states thut are deficient are: Illinois,
159; Indiana, 113; Iowa, 59; Miohigan,
lay Ohio, 57; Wisconsin, 45; and New
Jersey, G."

ECONOMY.

braslia, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Kansas, aud Arkansas expect about 15
per cent, more than their usual yield of
cereals. Kansas expects a crop t»f nearly
20,000,000-bushels of wheat for export.
Tho Indian Territory reports the prom-
ise of unusual yields in wheat, cotton,
and tobacco. Colorado cultivates one-
third more land than in most previous
years.

TIIK TARIFF.

It FOTMIS the Subject of an Interesting;
I>enate in the National House ot liepre-
gviitatives.
In the course of the long discussion on

reduced appropriations for Territorial
governments, tho action of the Commit-
tee on Appropriations having been criti-
cized on the Kepublican side of tho
House, Mr. Randall (the Speaker) de-
fended the course of that committee,
and condemned the tendency of tin:
Republican members to herd together
in opposition to all measures of econ-
omy.

He was replied to by Mr. Garfleld,
who declared that such an imputation
against the Republican side of the
House was not to be borne, andasseited
that from 1872 to the present time (un-
der Republican, as well as under Demo-
cratic control of the House) the expenses
of tho Government have b-en on the
descending scale. Tho Republicans be-
lieved in two things—the support of
the Government (cost what it might)

Our Grave am) Keveremi Senators Indulge
in a l-.it tc Talk Upon tno Subject.

[From the United States Senatn ProfoefttngR.]
Mr. Blaino called up his resolution

declaring that any radical change in our
tariff at this tube would be inopportune,
and said that he did so for tho purpose
of having a vote thereon.

Mr. Beck objected, and said that he
proposed to discuss the resolution as
fully as he could.

A debate' followed as to when the
resolution of Mr. Blaine should be con-
sidered.

Mr. Beck said that all the troublep
now oxisting in the country grew out of
the fact that wo had built a wall around
ourselves aucl confined our trade to our-
selves. Under our present tariff system
itfwas impossible for us to compete with
any other nation for the trade of any
other people. Until tho system should
bo changed thero would be no prosperity
in this country, no matter what might
be done about gold, greenbacks, or any-
thing else. The country was growing
poorer and poorer every day on account
of this tariff. He read the resolution of
the St. Louis Democratic Convention in
regard to tariff.

Mr. Wallace asked if the same party.

SAU1UTH KliAPINW.
" A w a y With H i m . '

Acts xxl., 3«.
That which ho dreaded ban come to pass!
Ho looks abroad on the angry ma' K.
With passionate fnrr-R ami flashing eyes
The people are shouting their luinRry cries—
They wil have his life, they will l>eat him down,
They will give the apostle the martyr's crown.

But Paul stands brave, and does not, fear,
As the lying accusers are presefng near.
His heart is kept in a deep rcpoBe
As bin body nhrinkafrnni the cruel blown ;
The Lord is with him, He makes him ptrong
Who gave him in prison a miduight Bong.

The yc'.ts aro increasing, " A«ay with him ;"
Thej- hasten him up tho ptaircase dim ;
Hut he wait* a moment. The cry they raise
Malm him think of the former days,
When they hooted the Master he loved away
With the saino wild cry which they raised to-

day, i

With Him he suffers! Paul's face In bright,
For the memory brines him a happy light;
With undaunted courage ho sees tho cro*d,
And does not care for the voices loud ;
Ho lifts his hand, he will give them yet
Words of Him they will not torgi-t.

Oh wonderful Master 1 A thought of Then
Wil! comfort Thy children where'er they bo ;
We take Thy wor Is to our hearts to-day ;
We tread a lighted and pleasant way.
But if sorrow should como Thou wilt mako us

strong,
For Thou art with us tho wholo life long.
—Marianne Farningham,

I Will Mot Fall Thee, Nor Foraako Thee.
Josh, i.,.'..

Earthly friends may fail us, and fail
us when we most need them. But he
that putteth his trust in tho Lord shall
be safe. God promised Joshua that He
would not fail him, and he never did.
He tried him. He allowed others to try
him. He made him pray. He allowed
him to fear. But he never failed him in
any struggle, but gave him occasion and

15,508 to 15.780, both inclusive, 'focal regi
tercel, *2,000,000. Aggregato £5,000,000.

FOREIGN NKWS.

A DEFINITION of tho position of Bussia whic
is telegraphed from St. Petersburg, and which
s regarded by the London Times as possessing

authority, does not off e- much hope for a peace-
able adjustment of tho European difficulty It
ia to the effect that Russia may consent to
modify tho Bulgarian boundary aud give up
certain other points in the peace of San Stefa-
no, but that it will iusist to the, last upon the
utter wiping out of the treaty of 1856. En-
gland, on the other band, will insiBt qnito as

of the Josses and inrarance by iho late fire Rigidly that Russia mnst recognize the prin,
makes the total loss $824,160, aud the total in- J plos of that treaty, and that itruust tako prece-
surance, $519,300. The loss of life is definite-
ly ascertained to be eighteen. Specula-
tion continues to be rife as to tho origin
of the explosion. The theory of Mr.
Christian, of the tiro originating in the friction
of tho dry stones, communicating to an explo-
sive gas generated from mill dust, is generally
received. Another theory is that tho bnildiug
became supercharged with eloctricity thrown
off from the shafts aud not neutralized by con-

donee of the peace of Sau Ktefano.
THE friendship between Russia and Servia is

completely restored. It has been arranged
that Bervia, in tho event of an Anglo-Itussiau
war, shall only observe the stipulations of the
Han Stefauo treaty, while Turkey rimains
neutral A. Borlin'dispatcli says the ceremony
of betrothal of the Duke of Connaught, the
seventh child aud third son of Queen Victoria,

WASHINGTON NOTES AND NEWS.

AT.T, Assistant Treasurers throughout
the United States have been authorized
to exchange silver dollars for green-
backs.

THE House Committee on Agriculture
have unanimously recommended tho
passage of Representative Cutler's bill
declaring the Department of Agriculture
one of the executive departments.

THE treasury authorities say that the
coinage of the new silver dollars from
this time forward will be nearly $3,000,-
000 monthly. There continues to be a
small demand for the silver dollars
themselves, but thero is a great de-
mand for the silver-coin certificates.

THE figures at the department show
that the amount of fractional currency
still outstanding is 810,805,000. The
printing of fractional currency was
stopped in February, 187G, and, al-
though a large amount was on hand at
that time, it was mostly destroyed. It
is thought at the department that not
more than £5,000,000 of the sum still
outstanding will ever bo presented for

demption.

FOR the first time in many years gold,
ilver, and greenbacks aro practically on
n equality at the paying-teller's win-
ow at the treasury. Silver dollars were
laid out at par for greenbacks, and
ither greenbacks, silver, or gold as

might be called for by those settling in-
erest accounte. Tho currency balance

rapidly increasing on account of the
xchange of silver dollars, and the legal

Anders thus taken are used again in all
urrency transactions.

ductors. As to the mill", no doubt is entertained I to Princess LOUJFO, third daughter of Prince
that all will be rebuilt at once. Gen. Wash-
burn states that he will pnt up a mill on the
ruins of the Washburn " A " which.it is be-
lieved, will be the largest in the world, contain-
ing fifty runs of utoiies.

THE large woolen mills located at South Chi-
cago, Cook couuty, 111., have beeu swept away
by fire. Lofs estimated at$150,000 ; insurance,
$86,000. The mills will be rebuilt A danger-
ous counterfeit note of tho denomination of
$ 100, on the Merchants' National Bank of New
Bedford, Mas"., are in circulation in tho West.
Look out for them.

*HJ5 SOUTH.

Fiederick Charles of Prussia, will occur at
Darmstadt in a few days... .Mr. Maynard, our
Minister at Constantinople, lias goneto Yolo to
investigate the massacres by Bashi-Bazouks,
committed in that vicinity.

THE French International Exhibition of 1878
was formally opened with great eclat, at Paris,
on the 1st inst. Tho weather was unpropitiouis,
rain falling most of tho day, but notwithstand-
ing this drawback the attendance was immense
and the enthusiasm great. President Mac-
Mahon declared the Exhibition open amid
salvos of artillery, music by tho band:1, and
enthusiastic cries of "Vive la Republique,"cnos
' Vive la France," etc. The American section,

AT Tyler, Texas, recently, four negro chil- j though unfinished, is said to compare favorably
dren, left locked up at homo while the mother
was at church, were burned to death.

A TEHKIBLE explosion occurred on the Mis-
sissippi river, opposite Memphis, ono dsy Uutt
week. Tho tow-boat Warner, with fivo barges
and a trading boat in tow, exploded her boil-ers. The pilot-house and roof wore blown to
a great height, and fell back upon tho wreck,
while tho air was filled with splinters and frag
ments. The crew consisted of twenty-five per-
sons, three of whom were instantly killed.
Nearly all the others were more orlosd injured,
gome of them fatally.

POLITICAL.

A CONYEKSATION between tho President and
a Republican Congressman from Massa-
chusetts, upon tho subject of the recottt state-
ments m tno Florida case, is reported from
Washington : "Mr. Hayes talked freely on the
Bubject. He said he btlievod the electoral
vote of Florida belonged to him and not to
Tilden, and that he knows of no fraud or
wrong-doing in connection with the count.
Tho only interest ho took in the Florida elec-
tion of 1876 was to see that an honest count
was had, and for that purpose he sanctioned
the visit of tho statesmon."

THE New Orleans Collectorship has at last
been taken out of national polities, the United
States Senate havinj*confirmed the nomination
of George L. Smith for that position.. .Spring-
field is tne place and the 27th of June the date
settled upon by tho State Central Committee
for the holding of the Illinois Republican State
Convention.

TIIK President has nominated ex-Gov.
Packard, of Louisiana, as Consul to Liverpool,
En;., and ex-Gov. Lvcius Fairchild, of
Wisconsin, for Consul General to Paris, France.

GENKRAL.

THE bitter fend existing in Montreal between
Orangemen and Catholics has culminated in
more bloodshed. A few nights ago, as a party
of Orangemen, who had attended a concert in
the suburb of Grifnntown, were going homo in
a body, they were ambushed by a party of
Catholic UnionMa. One man was phot dead,
another seriously wounded, aud a woman re-
ceived three bullets in one of hor legs. There
is much excitement in Montreal over the af-
fair, and it is feared more serious disturbances
will occur.

The fifth annual convention of tho Millers'
National Association will bo held in tho Board-
of-Trade rooms, Indianapolis, on Tuesday,
May 28 W. 8. O'Briou, ore of the famous
quartet of Bonanza kings, died recently in San
Francisco. His property is estimated at ?15,-
000,000 to .$20,000,000. "

THE City of Rio do Janeiro, the first of John
Roach's Brazilian line of steamers, which sailed
from New York the other day, took out one of
Edison's phonographs, a present from Mr.
Roach to Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil. The
phonograph was charged before its departure
with the deliv<ry of an address from Mr. ltoach
to theEmpe or, with compliments and congrat-
ulations in view of the establishment of the
now line. This is the first instance of the use
of tho phonograph for such a purpote It is
reported from Mexico that an attempt was made
by tho revolutionists to oust the Diaz Govern-
ment of Cbihua n •, 1 nt it resulted in a failure.
A number of conspirators aro in iail: others
fled.

•WASHINGTON.
THE Secretary of tho Treasury has issued a

eill for tho following bonds: Coupon bonds,
dated July 1, 18C5, namely, $50, Nos. 50,001 to
53,000. both inclusive; $100, Nos. 60,001 to
90,000 both inclusive; $500, Nos. 85,001 to
G8,000, both inclusive ; $1,000, Nos. 108,001 to
114,400, both inclusive Total coupon,
*3,00O,00O. Registered bonds, redeem-
able at the pleasure of tho United States
after tho 1st day of July, 1870, as follows: $50,
Nos. 1,751 to 1.900, both inclusive ; *100, Nos.
14.101 to 15.200, both inclusive ; 9500, Nos.
8.701 to 9,200, both inclusive: £1,000, Nos.
28.751 to S0,l«0, both inclusive ; $5,000, Nos.
8,051 to 8,30(i. both, inoluiiive; $1^,000, NOB.
14.S51 to 15.507, both inchi-lve, Total regis-
t«ied( $2,000,000. Aggregate, $8,QOy.00O.

with the others.
THE news from Europe is moro poaceful in

tone. It is announced that Russia and En-
gland have agreed upon a basis for negotia-
tions, and it is possible they may patch up a
temporary ptace at least The Russian Gov-
ernment has purchased several steamius, for
the purposo of converting them into cruisers
to proy upon English commerce.

NEWS comes from Mexico that a revolution
ha« broken out in the State of Durango. The iu-
tnirgents were preparing to tako Camargo, and
the garrisons of Mier and Matamoras were ex-
pected to pronounce iu favor of Lerdo. A force
of 300 Lordists have crossed into Mexico from
the Texas side. There was much excitomeut
along the Rio Grande A Belgrade dispatch
says the attitude of tho Servian people is in-
creasingly menacing. They are entirely averse
to another alliance wi'h Russia According
to late cable dispatches Turkey still presumes
upon possiblo evontual English interference,
and refuses to surrender the fortresses ac-
cording to the treaty stipulation.

THE inquiry into the murder of tho late
Lord I.eitrim resulted in the remand of the
prisoners. On articles of clothing found in
some of the prisoners' houses blood stain;
were found. Tho County Inspector of Con-
stabulary said ho had received information
connecting every one of tho prisoners with the
murder... .The British Government has
ordered 1,000,000 pounds weight of hnt
and other appliances for tho wounded
A correspondent in St. Petersburg tclosraphs
that even the most sanguine in the Russian
capital are abandoning all hopes of peace. Tho
arrangements for tho cougress mako no pro-
gress. England demands that Kussia s-hal!
withdraw her army first, and then her fleet wil
follow suif. An agreement on this quostion of
mutual withdrawal is, therefore, not prob-
able Corbatt & HcClymont, build-
ers of London, Putnam, Surbytcn, and
Westgate-on-Sea, havo failed. Liabilities,
47,000,000 ; assets, upwards of 1.000 houses
valued at from 82,500 to $40,000 each.

A CAIILE dispatch states that " at Constanti
noplo another palace revolution is threatened
The conspirators for tho ovorthrow of Sultan
Abdul Hamid find tho accession of Murad, or
somebody else, actually fixed one day last week
for the attempt. Tho fear of Russian inter
ference caused a chango of tho plans, and th<
conspirators nay they must wait until tho Rus
sians go." Tho small-pox is epidemic in tho
city of London.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

TUESDAY, April 30.—SEKATK. — Tho Senate
devoted the entire day to tho consideration of Ui
bill t•) repeal tho Bankrupt law.

IIOCSK.—The House consumed the day In CIIECUFB
ing the Legislative, Executive and Judicial Appro-
priation bill.

WEDKESDAY, May 1.—SENATE.—The Senate
devoted another day to the discussion of tho bill ti
repeal the Bankrupt law, and finally referred it tc
the J ttdiciary Committee, with the understanding
that it be reported back without delay Ther
was an interesting debate upon tho subject of th
tariff, growing out of an attempt by Mr. Blain
to call up bin resolution declaring any radical chang
in our tariff at this time to be Inopportune. Objec
lion was made to the calling up of the resolution...
Mr. Garlnnd lutroduccd a bill providing for a com
mispion to examine into (he subject of the tariff
with H view to facilitating legislation relative there
to. lteferred.

HOUSE.—Mr. Ohittendea introduced a bill provid
Ing for the exchange of fractional silver coin fo
United States ru/tes. Referred Mr. EobertBOu
Chairman of the Committee on the
Levees, reported a bill appropriating $3,871,574 fo
cloning crevasses and BtreDgtheDtug the levees on
the MiBblBBippi river. Printed and recommitted...
Mr. Vance, Chairman of the Committee O]
Patontp, reported a bill amending the Patent lawa
Printed and recommitted Mr. Throckuiortou in
troducod a bill limiting the rateB for transportation
freight and paafiengers over the Pacific railroa
bridge at Omaha. Referred.... The Legislative. Ex
.-utive and Judicial Appropriation bill was dis
ouseetf.

FRIDAY, H a y 3 . — S E N A T E . — N o t in session.
HOVSK.—The House devoted the day to tho con

alderation of tho Legislative Appropriation bil
which w u competed in ooqjrnittea of tho whole
Xbl ;-•• win ti long debate' fiver th« nmoni

and ill nil economy tliat was possible
in connection with an honest, fair, and
reasonable support of tho Govern-
ment.

Mr. Randall took issue with Mr. Gar-
field's statement, and repeated his first
(insertion that the Republican side of the
House had lent its efforts as against
economy. He (Randall) had chafed un-
der it from time to time because ho knew
there were as good men on the Republi-
can side of the Houso as there \vero on
the Democratic side. I t was through no
disrespect that he appealed to the Re-
publican side no longer to continue in
that direction, no longer to resist econ-
omy.

Mr. Hale also replied to Mr. Randal],
and said that the latter had never had so
hard a task ns he had this session iu try-
ing to control the Democratic side of the
House so as to prevent it bankrupting
the treasury. He (Randall) had had
the making up of the committees. It
was not a Republican committee that
had reported the River and Harbor bill
to which he (Randall) was so much op-
posed.

Mr. Randall—You voted for it.
Mr. Hale—I certainly did, but I am

speaking now from the gentleman's
s-tandpoint. He did not believe in it.
That bill could never have been stalked
into the House if it had not been report-
ed by a Democratic committee. So, too,
with the Mexican Pension bill, that
would take $7,000,000 a year out of tho
treasury. The Speaker, as an econo-
mist, will be glad to seo that bill voted
against by the Republican members.
The trouble with economy on tho other
side is that it is " cheese-paring." The
expenditure of the Speaker's strength
and influence should be made on his fol-
lowers on the Democratic sido of tho
House.

Mr. Conger made a sarcastic allusion
to what he called Ihe Speaker's zeal in
behalf of economy, and said if the gen-
tleman would attend tho Democratic
caucuses and use his power and persuasive
eloquence there, it would bo more appro-
priate tban for him to step down from
1 * 1 1 1 1 . ' T|~V 1 1 •his place and lecture the Republican
members of the House. That gentlc-

THB statement of imports and exports | man's voice, when he spoke ns a politi-
of the United Str.tfs during tho nine j eian. -was potent in the land. The over-

shadowing of a Presidential nomination
gave his voice power all over

months of the current fisoaj yc/nr, end-
ng March 31 last, shows as follows:
Domestic exports of merchandise, $522,-

"81,923; foreign exports of merchandise,
$10,149,207; total^ $533,031,130. Im-
ports of merchandise, $329,801,629.

xcess of exports of merchandise over
mports, $203,229,501. Exports of spe-
sie and bullion, $23,030,092. Imports
f specie and bullion, $19,749,B19. Ex-

the land,
Ho whipped in his followers with that
kind of gratitude which had been de-
iined as " expectation of favors."

In tlit: further progress of the discus-
sion, Mr. Calkius quoted from the re-
marks of Mr. Randall on the bill for an
increase of members' salaries, and rc-
m<uk< d (ironically) that iie had no doubt

cess of exports of specie and bullion that the gentleman's action on that occa-
over imports, $3,316,243. Total excess
of expoits of specie and merchandise
over imports. $200,545,741.

THE Trcnsury Department continues
to receive information of coses where
persons entitled to large sums of iutcr-
*t due in gold havo refused gold and
liken greenbacks instead. A gentleman

collecting interest at tho treasury in
Washington declined to take $3,000 due
jim in gold, and made a special request
or greenbacks. The saving of gold in
his way upon the pending payments of
nterest will doubt-lass be very large, and

the expectation at the Treasury Depart-
ment is that it will henceforth make an
mpoitant element in the increase of

gold for resumption purposes. So says
a Washington correspondent.

AMONG the valuable public documents
recently issued from the Government
printing ofh'ce at Washington is n volnmo
ontaining the diplomatic correspond-

ence of Hon. E. B. Washburne during
;he Franco-German war and the insur-
rection of tho Commune, in 1870 and
1871, while he was the Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the
United States at Paris. This corre-
spondence is exceedingly interesting,
being not only a record of the eminent
services rendered by Mr. Washburne j
during that period, but embodying the
liistory of two years of the most exciting
events that have ever occurred in tho
French capital or in European war or
politics.

THE National Redemption Agency nt
Washington makei tho following state-
ment for the past ten months: National-
bank notes disposed of, notes lit for cir-
culation assorted and returnable to
banks of issue, $120,550,000; notes unfit
for circulation assorted and delivered to
the Comptroller of the Currency for de-
struction and replacement with new
notes, $39,551,900; notes of failed,
liquidating and reducing banks depos-
ited in the treasury, $8,775,600. Total,
$168,877,500. Same for corresponding
ten months last yeur, $184,090,500; de-
crease this year, $15,213,000. Decrease
during the month of April just passed,
$5,619,100.

THE bill recently introduced in the
United States Senate by Mr. Booth, of
California, for the repayment of land-
office fees on certain classes of void land
entries, has been reported upon favora-
bly by the Committee on Public Lands.
It provides for refunding all fees and
commissions paid by innocent parties
upon locations of soldiers' and sailors'
additional homestead claims, subse-
quently canceled as fraudulent, and ap-
plies likewise to all cases where homo-
stead or timber-culture entries are can-
celed for conflict, or where, from any
cause, the entry has been erroneously
allowed and cannot be confirmed. The
committee recommended its passage, and
it will probably receive favorable con-
sideration.

" THE biennial publication of the
blue-book," says a Washington tele-
gram, "serves to explode tho popular
fallacy that Ohio has received a groftter
Dumber of appointments, according to
population, than any otber Stite. A
careful compilation of this official roster
discloses the fact that Ohio, in respect
to the greed of her citizens for office, is
much behind rnauy other States, and
that Maine and Maryland rank all others
as States of offlaehpldera. From this
statement it certainly appears that Ohio
ha« beon badly &buse«, and that the

sion had been prompted in the interest
of economy.

Mr. Randall replied that the allusion
had not the merit of originality. I t had
been made over and over again, and ho
h:ul but one reply to it. He had advo-
cated sincerely and honestly to increase
the members' salaries, but when ho went
back to the people the people condemned
the measure, and ho had, as a faithful
public servant, given up his own opin-
ion iu that respect, and obeyed the in-
structions of the people. That was
what he wanted the Republican party
to do.

Mr. Calkins—I was not impugning
your motive.

Mr. Randall—I did not suppose that
you were, but you were impugning my
consistency, and I was answering that
charge. When my conduct as a Repre-
sentative was condemned by the people-
I yielded to thoir authority and submit-
ted to their control, as I am always
ready to do.

Mr. Calkins—Did the gentleman cover
back the $5,000 drawn from the
treasury.

Mr. Randall—I never did. I look
over all my record here, and I can say
truthfully that I havo never cast a vote
that was prompted by any personal con-
siderations.

Mr. Williams, of Wisconsin—If you
thought that members should have
$7,600 a year, why did you afterward
move to cut down their falary to$4,000?
DM the people demand that ?

Mr. Randall—I did not propose to cut
down their compensation to $1,000. The
committee recommended §4,500, and I
took the ground that tho jieoplo nad
condemned an increase of salaries, and
it was not consistent for members to be
cutting down the pay of other people
and letting their own stand.

Mr. Williams—Why do you not pro-
pose to cut it down now ?

Mr. Randall—Whenever a gentleman
makes a proposition to cut it down I will
be found with him.

Mr. Williams—Why do not your com-
mittees do it before you lecture us on
economy?

Mr. Randall—I say deliberately here
that I Relieve rather iu cutticg down the
number of employes than in cutting
down salaries. I believe that if the law
was adhered to in the departments in
regard to the number of hours for cleri-
cal work the force could be reduced 25
per cent.

The Crops—Flattering Prospects.
The New York Times of the 8d inet.

prints dispatches from twenty-nine States
acd one Territory, giviog the condition
and prospects of the crops of the wholo
country. The correspondents, almost
without exception, scud good news. The
first week in May has not for years seen
tho general crops of the country in so
advanced a condition. An exceedingly
open winter, followed by an early spring,
has set forward planting and sowing by
from thrte to fivo weeks. In the New
England aud Middle States the spring is
three weeks earlier thnn usual. Tlie grass
is well up. Tho apple trees promise an
unusual crop. More corn will be plant-
ed than lai>t year, but fewer potatoes.
The Southern and Southwestern States
n port a larger acreage and better con-
dition of grains than last year, aud aa
enormous cotton crop is predicted. From
(ill the Western States came the most
encouraging reports us to tho great
staples. The dispatches cover parts of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Miohignn,
and Minnesota, and show an increased
acreage of 1'rom 10 to 30 per cent, and a
bountiful promise of lwgo harvest**. Ne-

1 U 1 , Vf WiL'AK>13 tiini\\H.L J l t i l l . . EKtLUVJ £St*J. I J ,

at its previous Natior. til Convention, did
not remit the same subject to the Con-
gressional districts.

Mr. Sargent—Did not the convention
remit it to the Congressional districts
beoauso it nominated the chief of Pro-
tectionists—Horace Greeley ?

Mr. Beck, continuing his remarks, de-
nounced tho present tariff, and said the
other day a great parade was made when
tho steamship City of Para was launched.
The President and Cabinet went to the
launch, and Representatives and Sena-
tors were in attendance. Mr. Roach
may have built that ship as cheap as it
could be built in England, and an En-
glish vessel laden with similar goods
might sail side by side with tho City of
Para to a South American port—Val-
paraiso, for instance. Upon arriving
there the Englishman would sell his
goods and take those of the people of
Valparaiso in exchange. He would
land them free in England, where they
would "be manufactured. Mr. Roach
could not sell his goods, because the peo-
ple had no money, and he could not take
their goods in exchange, because it would
cost him from 40 to f 0 per cent, in gold
to land them at any of our porte. We
might build ships and send them out
with cargoes, but they could not bring
cargoes home on account of our protect-
ive tariff. The time was coming -when
men on this floor and is the other end of
the Capitol must cease to legislate to
protect monopolists, or other men would
be sent in their places. He referred to
the works of R. J. Walker and other
writers on this subject, and said he pro-
posed hereafter to refer to them more at
length.

Bcforo concluding his remarks he
yielded to Mr. Blaine, who replied to his
arguments, and said he thought it one
of the anomalies of American politics
that the seat of Henry Clay iu the Sen-
ate was the place from which a free-trade
argument should be mado. Blaino ar-
gued that it was the sentiment expressed
by the Senator from Kentucky (Beck) in
his remarks which held back the ad-
vancement of the Southern country to-
day. The Senator had referred to the
turiil' of Robert J. Walker. Did he know
it led to bankruptcy and ruin ? Ho
(Blaine) was glad to seo developed a
littlo collision among his friends on the
other side of the subject. Referring to
the argument of Mr. Beck, that our
ships could not get a return cargo, he
said the Senator was mistaken. It was
well known we took a great deal more
from South America than we sent there.
There was no more agitation in that
country than this in regard to tho tariff.

The Congressional Elections,
The ciphering politicians are already

employing their leisure moments in fix-
ing up the chances as to which party can
carry the next House of Representatives at
the election next fall. The Democrats
have now a majority of fifteen. The
close Republican districts, those carried
by less than 500 majority, were the fol-

' lowing ;

grace to appeal to Israel and say, "Ye
know in your hearts, and in all your
souls, that not one thing hath failed of
all good things which the Lord your God
spake concerning you; all arc come to
pass unto you, and not one tiling hath
failed thereof." Well, what God said to
Joshua, he now says to us. He will not
forsake us, therefore let tifl boldly say,
" I will not fear what man can do unto
me." If God will not fail, no matter
who does. If God will not forsake us,
we can do without the presence or help
of any of His creatures. But God will
not fail us, therefore let us rejoicoiaHis
name.—/lev. James Smith.

A Child Looking tor Its l.o»t Mother.
A little child, whose mother was dy-

ing, was taken away to live with some
friends, because it was thought she did
not understand what death is. All the
while the child wanted to go home and
see her mother. At last, when the
funeral was over, and she was taken
home, She ran all over the house, search-
ing the sitting-room, the pnrlor, the li-
brary, and the bedrooms. She went
from one end of the house to the other,
and, when she could not find her mother,
she wished to be taken back to where
they brought her from. Home had lost
its attractions for the child when her
mother was not there. My friends, the
great attraction in heaven will not be the
pearly gates, the golden streets, nor its
choir of angels, but it will be Christ.
Heaven would be no heaven if Christ
were not there. But we know that He
is at the right hand of the Father, nnd
these eyes shall gaze on him by-nnd-by;
and we shall be satisfied when we awake
with his likeness.—Moody'a Anecdotes
by McC'lure.

District. Hep. Jft*j.
Fourth California 1
Third M:isHacliU8CttH 5
Second Florida 18
Third Illinois « 8
Nintb Illinois 417
Thirteenth Illinois '252
Fourth Indiana 303
Sixth Indiana 270
Kiglilh Michigan 338
First MiKHOuri '210
Third Missouri l'J
Tliird Ncw York 252
Third Ohio 4r.l
Tenth Ohio 271
Second Wise main 328

In like manner the following table
names the districts carried by the Demo-
crats by fewer than 500 votes:

District. Dem. JUcj.
FlrHt Connecticut 130
Eighteenth Illinois 20
Ninth Kentucky 303
Sixth Indiana 14
First New Hampshire 43
Eleventh Mew Vork 427
Thirty-second New York 4fcO
Second Ohio 75
Fourth Ohio 96
Thirteenth Pennsylvania 81
Eighteenth Pennsylvania K9

In the Eleventh New York District,
also, the Democratic candidate was elect-
ed by 427, owing to a Republican split,
which is co inter balanced by a Demo-
cratic split in tho Second Missouri Dis-
trict, giving it to the Republicans by
314.—Chicago Tribune.

Ihe Late John Morrissey.
Mr. Morrissey's career has certainly

been a remarkable one. He was born
in the town of Templemore, Tipperary
county, Ireland, Feb. 12, 1831 ; emi-
grated to the United States when 5 years
of age, and for many years resided at
Troy and Lansingburg, in New York.
He worked for a timo in a pnper mill,
and afterward learned tho trade o,f a
brush-maker. Subsequently he en-
gaged as a deck-hand on a Hudson river
steamer, and then became a runner for
a steamboat company in New York city.
In 1852 he went to California, and soon
made his appearance as a professional
prize-fighter. His engagements from
that time until 1858 were numerous and
very successful, and be finally won the
champion's belt. In the latter year he
retired from the ring and entered poli-
tics, where ho became a power with a
certain clast in New York. He was
finally elected to Congress, and served a
term with no discredit to his constitu-
ents. II's last political experience was
as a candidate for the State Senate, in
which he had a remarkably close cam-
paign, winning, however, by a small
majority. His health has not been good
sines, and ho ha3 been under medical
care for many months. At Inst his
strong constitution succumbed, nnd he
was forced to yield to the universal
champion. There were many better,
and it is certain there were many worse,
men than Jchn Morrissey.—Chicago
Inter Ocean.

A MEDIOAIJ student forwarded parts of
a human body from Chicago to an ac-
quaintance near Genoa, Olmst«d coun-
ty, Minn., to keep for him until ho m-
rived there. The student not coming
as soon as expected, his friend hired a
boy to bury it, and the boy, tc save la-
bor, threw it into a creek, from which
water is taken by many families for
household uses. Th'̂  explanation re-
lieved the people of the neighborhood
of lours that a murder hiul been com-
mitted, but all the waters of the cnvk

t h t h i d i t t i toaooot wash iway
pollution,

disgust at its

A Typographical Crime.
If one book must be singled out and

doomed never to receive recent typo-
graphical treatment, it should have been
auy other rather than this. I should
like to see what would be the effect of
giving it a fair chance. I believe it
would bo read if it were made readable.
We ought to havo ouo edition of it with-
out marginal references and without
foot-notes — unless in the rare cases
where these are absolutely necessary.
Where the italicized words are necessary
to «, complete and idiomatic rendering
they should be printed in plain Roman;
where not thus necessary, they should
be dropped. Instead of verses we
should have paragraphs, and all figures
or other indications of the verses abol-
ished. Conversation should be printed
in broken paragraphs, with quotation
marks, just as in a novel. Poetry should
be printed as poetry. Instead of being
crowded into one volume, tho book
should be in four or five moderate duo-
decimo volumes, with large type and
good paper, so that it could be at once
held without tiring the nrm and read
without straining the eyes. Finally,
this book should have a good analytical
index. A cumbrous concordance is not
an index, and does not serve tho pur-
pose of one. If presented in such a
form, the Bible might be enjoyed as
literature and perham bptter understood
as a divine authority. — Sunday After-
noon.

What, Are Vim at Home?
Strolling around among some mem-

bers who live on the suburbs of our
town I found two boys playing marbles.
The boys play a different game now from
what I used to play. We had a ring,
with a big marble in the center, and to
plump that out from taw was to win the
game. Now they had a straight line,
with two marbles and " play for keeps."
I always stop to talk with boys, and I
stopped to have a chat wit'.: these. I told
them how we used to play, and they told
me how they play now. "Well," said
I, "boys, you don't play for keeps, do
you ?" One of them, out his eyes at me
in a moment, and said, "Ain't you Joe
Hooper's pa?" "Yes," said I, "bu t
how did you know it ?" " You can't get
him to pl*y for keeps. He says it's
gambling, and that his pa says so." I
was gratified to hear such a good ac-
count of one of my boys from a strange*^
for it is not always so. But that boy's
recognition of me through my little son
set me to thinking. He is not at all like
me in person, but vhen I be-
gan to denounce a certain game
as sin the intuition of that
strange boy led him to know me
as tho father of his playmate. Isn't it
often the case that our children are but
reprints, a kind of pocket edition of
ourselves? As they sit around the fire-
side and hear us talking ; as they ask us
questions and receive, sometimos, an
inconsiderate answer ; as they watch our
in-door life, when we are not on guard,
and draw their inferences, are we not
holding a most solemn position, and un-
consciously giving tone, and taste, and
character to those who, of all others,
ought to concern us most? You are
rich, your children may inherit your
riches. You are poor, but your chil-
dren may be rich. Yon are talented,
and your children may inherit your tal-
ents. But you cannot convey to them
by will your education, or your
principles, or your religion. These
are to be impressed upon them,
not by one act, but by the con-
stant, persevering efforts of your daily
life. But under " the grace of God"
they may become, and they will become,
what wo most desire them, and in nine
cases out of ten will be reprints of our-
selves. Let us learn, then, to "show
piety at home."—Christian at Work.

The Danger of High-Heeled Boots.
The danger as well as the inconven-

ience of the fashion which it has pleased
woman in her wisdom to adopt of wear-
ing high-heeled boots is illustrated by
the evidence given at nn inquest re-
cently held at a hospital in London
touching the death of n pulientof that
instithtlOC who mot with her death un-
der the following circumstiinccs : The
deceased, :i m.uriod woman, left her
homo in good health on the 29th of Jan-
uary, aud on tho same night was brought
home in a cab with a fractured leg. The
driver of the vehicle made no remark as
to how the injury had been received,
but after asking for his faro drove off.
Tho (U'euasod, however, after removal to
the hospital, stated that sho was just

i from the «urb into tho cfwriago-

road, when, owing to her boots having
excessively high heels, she slipped and
fell. It is supposed sho was run over,
as the injury she had received was of so
serious a nature that (imputation had to
be performed, and she died last week
from oxhaustion. The jury returned a
verdict of "accidental death." The
only wonder is that fcuch accidents aro
not of more frequent occurrence.

The May-Pole in England.
Great were tho doings in the old time

around the May-pole, for which the tall-
est tree was selected. It was drawn to
its place by as many as tliirty or forty
yoke of oxen, their horns decorated with
flowers, followed by all the lads and las-
sies of tho village. The pole waswonnd
or painted with gay colors, and trimmed
with garlands, bright handkerchiefs, and
ribbon streamers, from top to bottom.

With great ceremonies, and shouts of
joy, it was lifted to its place by ropes and
set up firmly in the ground; and then
the people joined hands and danced
around it. The wholo day was given up
to merriment, every ono dressed in holi-
day clothes, doors and windows were
adorned with groen boughs and flowers,
the bells rang, processions of people in
grotesque dreeses were arranged, and
the famous morris dancers performed.

In this dance the \ eople assumed cer-
tain characters. There was always Rob-
n Hood, the great hero of rustics; Maid

Marian, the Queen, with gilt crown on
her head; Friar Tuck; a fool, with his
fool's-cap and bells; and, above all, the
hobby-horse. This animal was made of
paste-board, painted a sort of pink col-
or, and propelled by a man inside, who
made him perform various tricks not
common to horses, such as threading a
needle and holding a ladle in his mouth
for pennies.

The various characters labored to sup-
port their parts. The friar gave sol-
emn advice, the Queen imitated lady-
like manners, the fool joked and made
fun, and the horse pranced in true
horsey style.

This morris dance is supposed to
have been brought in eariy times from
Spain, where the Moors danced it, and
where it still survives as the "fan-
dango."

In other places wreaths were made
on hoops, with a gayly-dressed doll in
the middle of each, and oarried about
by girls, the little owners singing a bal-
lad which had been sung since the time
of Queen Bess, and expecting a shower
of pennies, of course.

All this May-day merriment came to
an end when our grim Puritan fathers
had power in England. Dancing around
the May-pole looked to them like
heathen adoration of an idol. Parlia-
ment made a law against it, and all the
May-poles in the island were laid in the
dust. The common people had their
turn, when, a few years later, under a
new King, the Prohibitory law was re-
pealed, and a new May-pole, the high-
est ever in England (134 feet), was set
up in the Strand, London, with great
pomp. But the English peorle were
fast outgrowing the sport, and the cus-
toms have been dying out ever since.
Now a very few May-poles in obscure
villages are all that can be found.—
Olive Thome, in St. Nicholas for Hay.

Ferocity of the Leopard.
An instance of the ferocity of the leop-

erd occurred in the case of the mission-
ary Schmidt. This worthy man had
gone out with a party of Hottentots to
another Moravian station to hunt some
hyenas which had been very destructive
to their flocks, and, in company with one
of the men, entered a thicket in pursuit
of a beast they had wounded. Instead
of the hyena, however, the dogs started
a leopard, which instantly sprung on the
Hottentot and bore him to the ground.
Mr. Schmidt instantly ran forward to
the aid of the man, with his gun cocked ;
but, before ho could get an opportunity
of firing, the animal left the Hottentot
and flew with fury at himself. In the
scuffle he dropped the gun, but luckily
fell above the leopard, with his knee on
its stomach. The animal seized him by
the aim with its jaws, and kept striking
him with its paws and tearing hisclothes
in tatters from his breast. Schmidt,
however, being a powerful man, suc-
ceeded, after receiving another severe
bite or two, in seizing tho leopard by the
throat with his right hand, and held it
down, in spite of its desperate struggles,
for a few minutes, and until his strength
was on the point of giving way, when a
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Hottentot ou the outside of the jungle,
who heard his cries, came to the rescue
and shot the ferocious beast through the
heart, so thaf its death was instantane-
ous. Had any life been left, its djirjg
struggles might havo proved fatal to
Mr. Schmidt. As it was, he was so ter-
ribly lacerated that for several weeks his
life was iu the greatest danger. The
Hottentot who was first attacked was less
severely wounded, btit his face was so
much torn by the enemy's talons that
his eyes were filled with blood, and he
was unable to render any aid to the mis-
sionary who had so gonerously come to
his aid.

Old aud New.
" A h ! how times havo changed since

I was young," remarked an old man.
" In those days the young fellows would
have been spanked if they went courtin'
before they were of age; but now they
begin conrtin' the pillers in their cra-
dles, and it's ten to one if they ain't en-
gaged to their nurses before they can
blow their noses."

THERE are now 1,250,000 sheep in Col-
orado, wortli on an average $2.25 per
head. The majority of the sheep are
cow shorn but once a year. It was for-
merly the custom in the southern part of
the State to shear in April and October,
but the It sses by severe storms are doing
away with the October practice.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

BKF.VKS $8 2-5 @10 7.">
HOOB 3 80 @ 4 00
COTTON J 0 X 3 '«X
FLOUR—Superfine 4 20 @ 4 70
WHEAT—No. 2 Chicago 1 22 (4 1 23
CORN—Western Mixed 40 <,* 67
OATB—Mixed 34 C4 3,'>)$
UYK—•Western 72 (4 74
POUK—New Mess 9 70 (S10 2.1
LABD ViQ I^i

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steera 6 00

Choice Natives 4 61)
Cow» and Heifers 3 00
Butchers' 8teers 3 60
Medium to Fair 4 30

Hoos—Live 2 60
F i o u K - F a n c y White Winter 6 00

Good to Choice Spring Ex. 5 00
WHEAT— NO. 2 Spring 1 11

No. 3 Sp: ,
COKN—No. 2 39
OATS—No. 2 26
R Y E - N O . 2 69
HART.KY—NO. 2 47
BOTTER—Choice Creamery 30
Eooa—Fresh 8
PORK—Mess 8 60
L \ I I D

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—NO. 1 1

«* 6 40
(5> 4 90
A 3 75
« 3 Hi
@ 4 SO

«* C 73
@ 5 40
<3 1 12
@ 1 06
"* 40
m 27
@ 60
(it, 48
@ 23

<a, 8 6u

l n
38

69

1 16

25
69

8 60

2 90
2 SO

Ml

No. a
OORN—No, 2
OATB—No. 2
H I E - SO, 1
BABT-EY—Xo. 2..I

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 3 Red Fall
CORN—Mixed
OATS—No. 2
RYE
PORK-Mess
LARD
Hoos
CATTLE

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT—Red
CORN
OATS
RYE
PORK—Mess 8 60
LARD

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—No. 1 White

No. 2Re i
COBN
OATB—No. 2

DETROIT.
FLOUR—Choice White
WHEAT—No. 1 White

No. 1 Amber
COBN—No. 1
OATS—Mixed
BARLEY (per cental)
PORK—Mefls

EAST LTBERTY, PA.
CATTLE—Best 6 10

Fair * 75
Common »-.. « 00

Hoog S is
H<IKKC, i in 9 30

® 39
(3 27
IS 60
9 59

9 1 16
< < * 38
< • * 20
@ CO
a 8 75

O 3 30
@ 5 25

15 (S» 1 20
43 @ 44

30
61

(j» 8 75

1 25
1 22

43

5 r.o
1
1 24

43

1 (15
9 60

" * 1 • ' "

O 1 23
(* 44
(3 29

ca c oo
1 29
1 26

<•» 45
@ 30
<8 1 *0
OJ 9 75

@ 5 40
O 600
(it 4 M
(4 » 50

A GREAT DISCOVER?,
Hythe life of which every family maj
Linen that polish peculiar 10 fine laundry work. ai.
iUK time, and labor In ironing more Ulan
cost. Sold by Rrocers, or will be sent, postage^
oil receipt of 25 cents.

DOBBINS, BKO. & CO.,
13 N. Fourth St , Philudeljiliu.

This is the finest Liniment in the mr'.l,
mil will positively cure in almost every Mat.

Price $1.00 par bottle,
J 0 M S 0 N , H0LL0WAY & CO,

SPECIAL AQESTS,

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITPTE,
Eitablithtd 1867 nnd Chartered bv the State Lraiiliw

for the improved treatment of nil Pr ivate ana Crrauc
Diseases iiK'iitiuned in this card. Just published,

" T H E SILENT FRIEND!" .
A confidential Adviser for ilteyora|iB

m i l l ' II \ • < • • - • - r.iy,,.-
e s °* a P r iva te Nature , triiiiif froo
Ear ly Abuses or Infection, Stimnu

Weakness, and I,os» ol Manhood, ami the belt ma"
of cure; with valuable advice to the Mnrried *no ui«
contemplating Marriage; includinpa treatise on jremua
Diseases, and Chronic Affections of the Throat. I.a»P
and Skin, Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, Pilc»,Fiituls,theOpi-
um Habit &e. It contains 2GO large rages and nuiuerouioi'
cravings, mailed under seal on receipt ot5l.ictl. .

A CLINICAL LECTUHE on the above diwua.u*
the principles of medical practice in their treatment,

FricelOcts. Address, Attemlins l'livsi.iai.
M . & S . INSTITUTE,

No 435 Water St.. MII/WATJKEi..W!i

Tins is probably tho strong'-^
purest and beet preparation of lm

known. One trial -will conrvia--
Price, 51.00 per bottle.

JOHNSTON, flOLLOWAY & CO.
Special Agenls, Philadelphia-

DYSPEPSIA
Permanently cured lit every instai

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES.
They will immediately correct a sow

stomach,check vomiting and heartburn,
cure sickness or pnin in the stomaj'n.
costiveness, liver complaint. licn<nuni.
etc. Being pleasant, safe and linrniies-
arc asure cure for Infants suffering tn>m

weak stomach.
Price, Thirty-Five Cents per Box.

EARLY BIRD
WORM POWDER.

At all times safe, reliable, strictly vege-
table and tasteless, used by old and young
with perfect safety, even when worms art
not present. Kequires but one dose to
effect a cure.

Price, 15 Cents per Package.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mail.

on receipt of Price.
NEBEKER <C CO., Fro?*

12th wd niiwsrtb BM., PWUdelphla, ?t.

PRICE, 38 CENTS.

Joimston, Holloway
A(5<mu, i


